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Weather 
This morning e)(pect 
snow flurries, tuming 
into partly sunny skies 
this afternoon with a 
high in the mid 305. 
Tonight will be mild 
and partly cloudy. 

• 
1 

Straight 
talk 
Former UI basketball 
star Kenny Arnold 
tells grade schoolers 
about his' light 
against cancer. 
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Real 
busy 
E)(·lowa basketball 
player Lisa Ander· 
son keeps busy 
coaching and 
teaching at Cornell 
College. 
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Mayor sees Park and Shop abuses 
By Brian Lott 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City Mayor William 
Ambrisco told several downtown 
merchants Monday they must 
"clean up their act" if they want 
the Iowa City Council to subsid
ize part of the city's Park and 
Shop program. 

"We can't let this thing disinte
grate right in front of our eyes," 
said Tom Muller, a spokesman 
for Setferts in Old Capitol Mall. 
Seiferts is one of about 65 local 
businesses that participate in the 

Park and Shop program. 
Muller and two other Downtown 

Association merchants appeared 
before the council at its informal 
meeting to voice their support 
for the program - a system 
whereby shoppers are reim
bursed their parking fees for a 
purchase of $5 or more. 

BUT WHILE the councilors 
had planned to discuss a prop
osal by Ambrisco aimed at subsi
dizing the increasing costs to 
these merchants, parking statis
tics presented by one city official 

caused them to table the prop
osal. 

According to Joe Fowler, super
visor for the city's parking ramps, 
studies have shown that the Park 
and Shop program has been 
abused by downtown merchants' 
employees, many of whom had 
free parking passes approved for 
their own use. 

"We had 636 parkers who used 
the parking ramp on one shop
ping day. Two hundred and fifty
four of those parkers had three 
tickets or more, which would 
indicate that they were employ-

United Press Jntematlonal 

~ Franklin went out to enjoy the balmy 8O-degree weather along the the CaJlfornla co.st last week had destroyed his lavorlte skating path and 
¥ence, eanf., beach Monday only to find th., the storms whk:h raged along the beach. 

Judicial court's fate uncertain 
The fate of the Ul Student Judi

Court is up in the air aner 
week's resignation of the 

'nine justices, student gov
officials said Monday. 
Collegiate Associations 

heard a report from a 
\tolnlmlttlee appointed to review 

court at its meeting Monday, 
took no action to change the 

structure. 
A bill that would have allowed 

~e court to make its decisions 
student organizations 

... ...,t,,,, power of student 
referred to the 

tommiittee at the CAC meeting 

Several studentgovernmentoffi· 
cia Is said the committee referral 
was a method of killing the bill, 
and all nine members announced 
their resignation. 

CAC member Charles Du Mond, 
who headed the committee, 
accused members of the court of 
being incapable. "They have 
acted more like court jesters 
than court justices. We should 
welcome their resignations," he 
said. 

CAC MEMBER and Liberal Arts 
Student Association President 
Mike Reck said he expects a new 
court will be appointed by the 
end of the year. 

But former court Chief Justice 
Darin Harmon expressed disap-

pointment at the CAC actions 
and said a new court will have a 
lot of problems. 

"I think it would be stupid to 
form a new court," HaJ;'mon said 
after the CAC meeting. He said 
the court would be powerless 
bee a use of rules govern i ng the 
court. 

Ul Student Senate Treasurer 
Mike Ketchmark said the CAC 
could run into difficulty appoint
ing a new court. 

"Any court appointment must be 
approved by both the senate and 
the CAC," he said. "We would be 
opposed to appointing justices to 
a useless position." 

KETCHMARK SAID he would 
like to exclude the CAC from 

court involvement. "I feel that it 
is unnecessary to involve the 
CAC," he said. 

The senate will consider forming 
a court that will only be sanc
tioned by the senate, Ketchmark 
said. "We no longer have a judi
cial body and this is something 
that needs to be immediately 
rectified." 

Ketchmark said the proposed 
court would decide cases involv
ing disputes with senate organi
zations. 

Harmon said the new court will 
need all the help it can get when 
becoming involved with the UI 
network of student politics. 

"Good luck to the next VI Stu
dent Judicial Court," he said 
derisively. 

ees," Fowler said. 
"I'm a little appalled that the 

employees are using about a 
third of the Park and Shop," said 
Councilor Ernest Zuber. "That 
wasn't the intent at all. You're 
not bringing those people down
town. Those people are there to 
work." 

"\ would just give the charge to 
the D(own) T(own) A(ssociation): 
if those stats are valid, clean up 
your act," Ambrisco said. 

FOLLOWING A MOVE by the 
council last fall that raised 

downtown parking fees to cover 
the city's transit system deficit, 
several merchants said they 
could no longer afford the city's 
Park and Shop program. 

"I really firmly believe that the 
Park and Shop program is a 
viable program for all of us," 
said Dave Rodman, a spokesman 
for JCPenney in the Old Capitol 
Mall. "1 believe if we raise the 
costs, we're going to lose some 
parkers." 

Barbara Waters, from Hands 
Jewelers, 109 E. Washington SL, 

See Council. Page 8A 

Power plays 
continue in 
Philippines 

MANILA, Philippines (UPI) -
Corazon Aquino was sworn in as 
president of a provisional gov
ernment Tuesday by rebels who 
blacked out the the inauguration 
of Ferdinand Marcos and ran a 
John Wayne movie instead 
Rebel leader Juan Ponce Enrile 
urged Marcos to "call it a day." 

Marcos was about to be sworn in 
during live broadcasts on three 
independent television stations 
in the Broadcast City complex 
when attacking rebels finally 
managed to gain control of the 
stations just aner the national 
anthem and an ecumencial 
prayer. 

THE MASTER of ceremonies 
said, "And now the moment 
you've all been waiting for, the 
inauguration of the president," 
then television screens suddenly 
went blank. A panel of three 
commentators said there were 
technical difficulties, and 
moments later Channel 9 played 
a John Wayne movie. 

Aquino, who claims Marcos 
cheated her out of victory in the 
Feb. 7 election by fraud, was 
sworn in for a six-year term by 
Supreme Court Senior Associate 
Justice Claudio Teehankee. In 
her first executive order, she 
appointed Laurel as prime 
minister-designate. 

"My dear countrymen," Aquino 
told a cheering crowd at an elite 
sports stadium in the Manila 
suburb of Greenhills, "sove
reignty resides in the people and 
all government authority ema
nates from them. 

"ON THE BASIS of a people's 
mandate ... I and Salvador H. 
Laurel are taking power in the 
name and by the will of the 
Filipino people as president and 
vice president, respectively." 

Ferdinand E. Marcos vowed to 
fight "to the last drop of blood" 
to stay in power Tuesday, but his 
supporters in the military were 
dwindling rapidly and opposition 
leader Corazon "Cory" Aquino 
was sworn in as president by a 

Corazon Aquino 

Supreme Court justice. 
Marcos, isolated with his family 

in the presidential palace and in 
his own words "cowering in ter
ror," prepared to take the oath in 
a private ceremony hours later. 
Outside the palace, two armored 
personnel carriers and two 
armored cars stood by. 

After she was sworn in, Aquino 
renamed Juan Ponce Enrile, one 
of the leaders of Saturday'S 
rebellion along with Armed For
ces Deputy Chief Lt. Gen. Fidel 
Ramos , as defense minister. 
Ramos was promoted to a full 
general and named armed forces 
chief of staff. 

Enrile said he doubted Marcos 
still had the power to order an 
attack on the suburban Manila 
military installations that serve 
as headquarters for the rebel 
forces. 

"I'm just wondering why Mr. 
Marcos would do that knowing 
fully well that he has no more 
capacity to govern the nation," 
EnriJe said. "If I were in his 
place, I'd probably call it a day, 
retire completely from pOlitics 
and rest for the rest of my life." 

See Phlllppln •• , Page 8A 

Choreographer talks about work, life 
By LI .. D. Norton 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

James Kudelka-choreographer 
of tonight's The lIean of the 
Matter, a world premiere by the 
Joffrey Ballet- said creating the 
"Iowa Ballet" was part of his 
natural creative process. 

"With all the different things 
going on in my life I need my 
work to create continuity. I work 
for Les Grands Ballets, then New 
York .. . San Francisco. My work 
needs to speak to what is going 
on in my life at the time I create 
it," said Kudelka, resident cho-

reographer and principal dancer 
with Les Grands Ballets Cana
dien . 

"I usually have a word I associ
ate with the dance I'm working 
on. I'd already done death, love 
and se)(; this ballet is about 
incompatibility. I suppose the 
next one will be about compati
bility." 

ICudelka's ballet, dubbed for 
months the "Iowa Ballet," was 
commissioned by Hancher Audi
torium officials to celebrate the 
50th anniversary of the UI arts 
campus. It will share the stage 
tonight with Arden Coan choreo-

, 

graphed by Paul Taylor and 
Light Rain by Gerald Arpino, 
Joffrey assistant director. 

"[HADJUSThurtmybackwhen 
Robert Joffrey called asking me 
to do a ballet. I was on muscle 
relaxants and all I said was 
'Okay, sure. How big?' Later r 
had time to get excited. 

"Robert didn't give me any spe
cifics, so I started to put together 
a work.. I didn't find out until 
later that rowa was expecting 
something a little smaller. 

"Funny thing, though," Kudelka 
said, "I had just decided not to 

choreograpb any new ballets and 
to concentrat«: on my dancing -
a lot of things I'd been working 
on were coming together at that 
time - and there 1 was sayjng 
yes to this new work." 

Joffrey first contacted Kudelka 
in September 1985. The UI had 
turned to Joffrey when they came 
up with the idea and Joffrey 
selected Kudelka. 

Kudelka said he was a little 
surprised at the short notice. "\ 
thought, 'Don't you guys plan a 
little more in advance?' " 

He left Montreal on Jan. 5, 
traveled to New York and 

worked for three hours a day 
with the Joffrey Ballet until Feb. 
6 when he returned to Montreal. 
The Heart of the Matter was 
complete. 

"ACTUALLY," Kudelka said, "I 
got a lot more time than I thought 
I would in New York. 

"New York is fast-paced," he 
said, "and there's a little rule 
there that says a 33-minute piece 
should take 33 hours to complete. 
(Just as a 12-minute piece should 
take 12 hour to complete.) I got 
three hours a day with the Jor-

Set Joltr'r Page IlA 
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House to approve .' farm' loan aid P,estnl Ihls coupon , 

Rent a VCR and Two Movies Index 
B, Kirk Brown 

r----------------'---, Legislative Writer 

Soviets reject arms offer 
GENEVA - U.S. negotiators Monday 

presented the Soviets with President 
Ronald Reagan's proposal for a phased 
elimination of all medium-range 
nuclear weapons within three years, 
but the Kremlin dismissed the plan as 
propaganda. 

The U.S. proposal came in reply to 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev's 
statement Jan. 15 calling for the elimi
nation of all nuclear arsenals by the 
year 2000. 

"Judging by first press reports, the 
reply does not go further than repeat
ing the well-known U.S. non 
constructive stand in this matter, which 
is of major importance to the destiny of 
the world," the official Soviet news 
agency Tass sa id. 

Gerber sues Maryland 
BALTIMORE - Gerber Products Co. 

filed a $150 million federal suit Monday 
charging Maryland officials acted irres
ponsibly by banning the sale of Gerber 
strained peaches after consumer 
reports of glass contamination. 

"Gerber strongly believes that the 
unilateral conduct of the governor of 
the state of Maryland has only created a 
climate of fear and confusion among 
the consuming public at a time when 
copycat actions should not be encour
aged by acts of public officials," Ken
neth Peirce, a Gerber vice president, 
said in a statement. 

Eastern agrees to buyout 
MIAMI - Eastern Airlines, mired in 

labor strife and a $2.5 billion debt, 
made a $600 million deal Monday to sell 
to Texas Air Corp., and union leaders 
accused Eastern of "union busting," but 
agreed to help salvage the airline. 

Industry experts said the buyout, which 
could take six months to finalize, would 
make Texas Air Corp., which also owns 
Continental Airlines and New York Air, 
the nation's largest commercial passen
ger carrier. 

Charles Bryan, presidentofthe Intena
tional Association of Machinists, 
accused Eastern of "union-busting" by 
making an "unconditional" deal to sell 
to Texas Air. 

Court rules on pornography 
WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court 

brought to an end the latest battle in 
the war on pornography Monday, ruling 
it is unconstitutional to define sexually 
explicit material as sex discrimination. 

The court's decision was a major defeat 
for a coalition of feminists and conser
vatives who joined forces to fight por
nography by defining it as sex discrimi
nation and allowi ng those aggrieved to 
bring civil charges against those selling 
or producing the material. 

Violence claims 10 In Beirut 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - A car bomb tore 

through a .busy supermarket in Christ
ian east Beirut Monday, killing at least 
five people, and militia gun battles and 
assassinations in west Beirut lell five 
more dead. 

An army bomb disposal expert said 
casualties from the blast in east Beirut 
would have been higher if a second 
bomb timed to explode minutes later 
had gone off. 

The blast, from a blue Honda sedan 
packed with 66 pounds of TNT, tore 
across the street and through a 
crowded supermarket, setting 15 cars, a 
truck and an apartment building ablaze 
and gouging a 3-foot-wide crater in the 
road. 

Quoted ... 
I find it repugnant that the federal 
government is using this as a sledge
hammer over us. But at the same time, I 
think it will save some lives. 

-Rep. Gene Blanshan, D-Scranton, com
menting on federal insistence that the 
drinking age be raised to 21 in order for 
Iowa to qualify for $1 B million In federal 
road funds during the next two years. 

, 

~------------------~ 
Correction 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or 
inaccurate stories or headlines. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, call the 
DI at ~21O. A correction or clarifica
tion will be published in this column. 

In a story called "GSS Demands Human 
Rights Enforcement" (01, February 23), 
it was incorrectly reported that Mike 
Price was a member of the UI Graduate 
Student Senate. Actually, Price is a 
member ofClA OITCampus. 

The 01 regrets the euor. 
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DES MOINES - The Iowa House of 
Representatives is expected to pass 
legislation today that may enable 
thousands of farmers to receive 
operating loans beginning next 
month. 

The bill , as outlined by the Demo
cratic legislators during a caucus 
Monday, will spend up to $5 million 
between March and May buying 
down interest rates on operating 
loans for between 4,000 and 7,000 
farmers. 

The funding for the legislation rep
resents a compromise between legi
slators and Gov. Terry Branstad, who 
proposed the loan program earlier 
this year. Democrats said a deal on 
this issue was worked out last Friday 
aller a series of meetings between 
lawmakers from both parties, the 
governor and his aides. 

ACCORDING TO Rep. Tom Swartz, 
D-Marshalltown, the first $2 million 
for the program will come from the 
state's general fund and up to 
another $3 million will be spent in 
earnings from the Iowa Lottery. 

Noting the severity of the existing 
farm crisis in Iowa.and the negative 
impact of federal budget cutting 
legislation, House Agriculture Com
mittee Chairman Dale Cochran, 
D-Eagle Grove, acknowledged the 
loan bill "is not going to do very 
much good, but politically we have to 
do it" 

But House Speaker Donald Avenson, 
D-Oelwein, disagreed. "I believe if 
you are not part of the solution, then 
you are part of the problem. 

"It is not far enough, but it is as far 
as we can afford to go," Avenson 
said. "It is not all politics, there are 
some people out there who are 
desperate and it will help some of 
them." 

• • • 
Legislation that would raise Iowa's 

drinking age from 19 to 21 cleared a 
major hurdle Monday, gaining 

Police 
By Julie Ellele 
Staff Writer 

UI Campus Security officials 
received an assault report Friday 
from a UI student living in Hillcrest 
Residence Hall. 

The victim told officers he was 
punched by another man in the 
Hillcrest laundry room about 6 p.m. 
The incident was related to a dis
pute over the use of a dryer. No 
injuries were reported. 

Report: Mark Schelle, 732 Michael St., 

Courts 
By Bruce Jap,en 
Staff Writer 

A man who was arrested aller 
allegedly assaulting two Iowa City 
police officers and causing more 
than $100 damage to their uniforms, 
made his initial appearance in John
son County District Court Saturday. 

Brad Milton Hubler, 25, RR 3, Tip
ton, Iowa, appeared on charges of 
criminal mischief, carrying a conce
aled weapon and interfering with 
official acts following an incident at 
Hollywood's Tavern, 1134 Gilbert St. 

Court records also state that Hubler 
allegedly resisted physically and 
began a fight during which he ripped 
buttons loose, tore a badge from an 
officer's uniform and bent the badge 
out of shape. 

He also was reported to have torn a 
pair of uniform pants and bent one 
officer's sunglasses out of shape. 

Postscripts 
Events 
P.rtnllnll Subcommltt •• meeting will begin 
at noon in the Union Conference Dining 
Room. 
Lunchllme Plychology S.rI.. will present 
"How To Help a Friend Who Is Depressed or 
Suicidal by Sam Cochran of the University 
Counseling Services from noon to 1 p.m. in 
the Union Counseling Services Room 101. 
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Legislative 
update 
approval from the House State Gov
ernment Committee, which last year 
voted down the measure. 

An amendment to table the bi\1, 
which was supported by Iowa City 
Democrats Minnette Doderer and 
Jean Lloyd-Jones, fell one vote short 
of passing. But the final vote on 
whether to send the measure to the 
noor of the House for consideration 
passed 12-7. 

In addition to saving lives, suppor
ters of the drinking-age bill said it is 
needed to make Iowa eligible for $18 
million in federal road funds during 
the next two years. 

"I find it repugnant that the federal 
government is using this as a sledge
hammer over us," said Rep. Gene 
Blanshan, D-Scranton, "But at the 
same time, 1 think it will save some 
lives." 

Rep. Rod Halvorson, D-FOrt Dodge, 
was the leading opponent of the bill 
and he refuted claims that its enact
ment would save lives. 

Halvorson said in 11 out of the 14 
states that have raised the drinking 
age, the number of fatal traffic acci
dents involving 19- and 2O-year-olds 
has increased. He also urged law
makers to not give in to federal 
"blackmail" threats regarding road 
funds. 

Because of a minor amendment 
added to the bill Monday, it will 
have to go back to the Iowa Senate 
for approval if it passes the House. 

• • • 
Lowell Junkins, the former Senate 

Majority Leader who is running for 
the Democratic gubernatorial nomi
nation, announced an economic 
development plan Monday calling 
for the state to issue $1.5 billion in 
bonds to invest in Iowa's future 
during the next decade. 

Junkins said his plan is a "bold 

told UI Campus Security officials $1.200 
worth of damage was done to his car Monday 
after cans and bottles were thrown on it . The 
car was parked in front of Mayflower Resi
dence Hall. 

Theft report: Karen Huston, Keokuk, 
Iowa. reported Tupperware Items and a tool 
box valued at more than $700 were stolen 
from her car while parked near Kinnick 
Stadium Sunday. The incident was reported 
to UI Campus Security. 

Theft report: A local woman told Iowa 
City police her purse and its contents. 
valued al 5210, were stolen trom The Crow's 
Nesl. 313 S. Dubuque st. 

According to court records, Iowa 
City police officers and Hubler 
wound up slamming through the 
front door of the bar and wrestling 
outside. Several additional officers 
were called to transport Hubler to 
the Johnson County Sherifrs Office. 

While at the sherifrs office, a 
"Camillus" brand folding knife with 
a blade length of more than three 
inches was found in Hubler's front 
pocket, court records state. 

Hubler was released on his own 
recognizance. His preliminary hear
ing is scheduled for March 13. 

• • • 
Lonnie Bixby, 24, of 1312 N. Dodge 

St., made his initial appearance in 
Johnson County District Court Sun
day on the charge of carrying a 
concealed weapon. 

According to court records, Bixby 
gave a knife with a blade exceeding 

UI Compo •• r. Concert at 5 p.m. in the Music 
Building Harper Hall will faalure tape, video 
and live performances of five UI student 
works. 
French Convtr .. tlon Dinner will begin at 
5:15 p.m. in the Hillcrest Residence Hall 
North Private Din ing Room. 
Franc •• Moore Lappa' will present a lecture 
on world hunger at Macbride Hall at 7 p.m. 
B.ptl.t Student Union will hold a Bible study 
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approach" to solving the state's eco
nomic woes. 

"We have a 12-inch gash in the side 
of our body out there and we are 
trying to put Band-Aids on it," Junk
ins said in reference to other eco
nomic development plans that have 
been proposed. 

According to Junkins' plan, funds 
from the Iowa Lottery and closed tax 
loopholes will be used to purchase 
the bonds, and the state's improved 
economy will provide the state with 
the funds to repay these obligations. 

Before the press conference in 
which he made the announcement, 
Junkins was confronted by several 
reporters who charged that he 
leaked his plan to The Des Moines 
Register during the weekend without 
notifying other media organizations. 

There were conflicting reports 
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regarding these accusations from &o'IMM/WWWWWWW,NtMM~IIW\Io 1 

members of the Junkins campaign. ....IIIIIIII .... 1:.7 u.----. 
One staffer, who asked not to be Da-.oa..fI ..... ....... 
named , said that Junkins did contact ......... 'UI ,.. .... eel1l'lll7 

call 
The Register with details about his VIII. D"'n a.-,ncy 
plan. But Bruce Koeppl, a personal ... 
aide to Junkins, said this was not 
possible because the candidate was WW.MMMMWWWWWWW.MM.M~ 
out of the state this weekend. 

• • • W'7. While Gov. Terry Branstad appeared ~ ...... :i 
on national television and met with 
governors in Washington, D.C., Mon
day, his proposal to establish an 
Iowa office in the nation's capital 
stalled in a House committee. 
Several legislators voiced concerns 

about how the office will be funded 
and criticized the governor for not 
providing them with more informa
tion. 

"There isn't a year that goes by that 
he doesn't come out with something 
off the top of his head without 
adjusting the budget for it," Tom 
Jochum, D-Dubuque, said. 

Other lawmakers, irked by reports 
that Branstad has already estab
lished a Washington office to coordi
nate fundraising for his re-election 
campaign, said they fear the gover
nor might use the newly proposed 
office for similar political purposes. 

Kim Stucker. 2312 Muscatine Ave., reported 
the theft Monday. Stucker told police the 
purse also contained medicine. 

Theft report: Daniel Dowd, 382 Westgate 
St., toid UI Campus Security officers miscella· 
neous items worth $85 were stoien from his 
car Salurday while parked near the UI 
College of Law. Damage 10 the car Is 
estimated at $110. 

Report: Robert Rose, 619 Ki rkwood Ave., 
reported to Iowa City police Sunday a rock 
was thrown through the front window of his 
home. The rock was the size of a softball and 
was thrown by a suspect driving a BMW car, 
police reports state. 

four inches to Iowa City police 'omc
ers in the squad car before they 
transported him to jail on a public 
intoxication charge. 

Bixby was held at the Johnson 
County jail in lieu of $1,500 bail. His 
preliminary hearing is sch~duled for 
March 4. 

• • • 
Gary Todd Sueppel, 23, of 429 Har

locke St. Apt. 3, made his initial 
appearance in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Sunday on charges of a 
third offe nse for operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated and for 
driving while his license was sus
pended. 

Sueppel was arrested by Iowa City 
police in the 900 block of Harlocke 
Street. He was held in the Johnson 
County Jail in lieu of $5,000 bond. 
Sueppel's preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for March 4. 

and fellowship at 7;30 p.m. in the Union 
Indiana Room. 
UI Cimpul Girl ScOd will have a meeting 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. In the Union Triangle 
Room. 
BilBlual Outre.ch/Support Group wili meet 
at 8 p.m. in Ihe Fireside Room, 10 S. Gilbert. 
Donut. and Devotlonl, a Koinonia fellowship 
group. wlil meet Wednesday at 7:45 a.m, at 
the First Baptist Church. 

Pants 
99 
(8eg. values 

$80.00) 

Sizes 28-38. 
100% cotton stonewashed denim, twills, corduroy 
and slonewashad canvas fabrics. Many styles 10 
choose from. 

SomCtt'" .110 f . Co".,. ~.' D •• nt._, ______ ,-, ______ .!~~Cl" 

'--')ua ~ 
Mond.y-Frld.y 10 to 9 

S.turday 10 to 5:00, Sund.y 12 to 5 

THArs 
~ENTERTA1NMENl 

Free Video Rentals 
Just rent a video player any nighl 
Sunday thru Thursday and we'll 
let you watch all the movies you 
want Free. No limit. 

Free Video Rentals 
Machine rttum 2 pm Dil ly. The,. II Ilimil to 
number of movies cheeked out It one tim. but 

limit '0 F," rent'" WIth m.Chine. 

1 THA 1'S 
\1-ENTERTAINMENT 
RICORD/VIDIO IlNlAli 
" I " w4i111H1C10H U ... ." 

3 THAT'S 
10lNTERTAINMINT 

M'3 
VIOfO MOVllIINTAlS 

Itll ........... .. ...... '" I),., ... 

at 

2 IHAT'S 
"INJ(R 1 AINMINI 

!til SIQUll 
VIO(O MO~lt "NIAll 
(O"!:,.!~ ... , .. -!~'" 

4 THAT'S 
.. INTIRTAINMltll 

1W4 
'1.0(0 MO"lt lito/tAU 
htWC)II ~hU 11t"'1 

River City 'nr' .. ~" 
Activeweat for men 

Jud 
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Win a FREE trip for two to the 

~1<~Ba amas 
start clippi NOW! , 

r-----------,.---C=~h~~---

t~anS~IChicago to Freeport, Grand Bahamas. 

1- f n t e r I ~~:""' --Add-ress ------" 

IYI~rrI' '',,"< March 29. I 1 Today! Freeport near the International Bazaar 

• ROl-lnd trip 

• Services of local 

• $250.00 in cash. 1..-----------I 
Coupon good at this stOle onty. I 

~~m ~~m I I Phone Address 1 Phone Address I 

I -- ==-=-== I JeD I 
. I M~~~,DI'#o~t!· 1 renney I 

Runners- gift certificates! 
Gift certificates nrnv_ m Iowa Book & Supply, Gifted, Centra l 
States Theaters, Enzlers, Prairie Lights Books, BJ 
Records, Buc's. 

I Sycamore Mall • 33 8-3681 I Old Capitol Center I 
II!,~O~ .-.. - ~n~!!I!i~nP - - -1----,!!!!!,!!!,~ - - -T-- -II!!~II!!.!!,~ - --I 
Addre,s ------fOO"~ ---,..-----,.-- AOJ,,,, I :::"'"' Add~, I ~::""' AOJ"" I 

mAlCoL : "rr:fifi!'l!1iIJ I ,~ I 
fwo Iowa City locations I Old Capitol Center· 338-5495 I Downtown Iowa City I 
Capitol Center· Sycamore Mali I .. 

dt th" ,""~n"'y . ---1iI!!,.!~!!I~I!!I!!- - - , - - - ~~,,~.~ - - - ..... - - -,e .!'!!I,.'!!!!!'I---
E-------_--¥'''~'a"' I CO",,,,,", I CO""",", I 
Addre~s ___ ~ ... ~ ELECTRONICS C AV E I Ph,,", A'~"" I Ph~ Add,,,, I 
BOOT Mo oU 0' LE 322 E. Benton SI. 

P , E C 

P I Btock Ell' of Gilbert. 
Hidden behind Sieve', Typewrller. U 0 0 T 

T R 

Mon.-Fr!. 10 am-8 pm; Sal. 10 am-6 pm C I PJazaCentreOne 351.0323 .1 . ..I . _._-------------------- ----------• Coupon 800d at this store only. I Coupon good at this store only. I 
___ co_upo_n_~:~::. ~. I ~:::"'"' AOJ"" I ~::"" AOJ ,~, I 

Plo:bo. IBURGE~ PALACE I ~fl» I 
Clot hi n ~ CO. I Home of fine .-dIet I MEN'S STORES I ~ l \i. (J 105 E. College food and l:Oke 'A' 121 Iowa Avenue • 

I:. .L Downtown Iowa City -I 
·111!~!!,~O~ - - -I-- - -(~ !!!!t!!e!P.-- - I - - -lI!Ipo!! !!Istorc oniy- --

~ _______ - - Jrumtant I Contestant Contestant ------------

__ ...0--..,--_-,,"'" ----- Address ------ I """'" Add"" I P""'" Add"" I 

Sun • Tn 1030 1m to 10 00 pm 
,,1 'Sit 10.30 1m tOlt .OOpm 

YHO 

I Home of the interview suit. . . I • 
n' D1L11 BREMERS I . . I 

337-6959 I '. I I 
HoUlS: 7 am.-8 p.m. Daily L DOWNTOWN • SYCAMORE MALL I 112 E. College ' I 

-111!!!!!'.!!he,p--- r·---c~.!'!!I.!!!P---+ - - -1I!..~!p',,!!,---... 

UTe) 

~~an' I Co""",, I Co"~"" 

-~--- ...... ~;'f1~;' I~.. I """" Add .. , II Phone ----- Address II 
?p 2 .".... I 700 S. Dubuque 

10 II Iowa Cit V I I • . .C. 338.6165 

Ward way Plaza 
Junction, " 6 & 21' 

~ liiiil~" I ~ J' ---lTl \'" SALE On Panasonic and Pioneer Showroom I Iowa City's Better Reoord Store I 
7 0 k .,·· I ~'::::~ Open Mon. 8 am·7 pm, Tues . . Fri. 8 am·S pm m. .81/a S. Dubuque· 338·821U ~. 

Iys a Wee Carry Out Staff/nil" L·· I CoiIIII (Above the Deadwood) . J N.:.n.:. ___ .. == .. ___ :==;.__ __..;~~~;. __ ~ 
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Spend Spring Break i·n the 

Win a Bahamas vacation for you and a friend March 22-29 • • • 

What's the deal ~ 
This is week five of a six-week contest to determine the 
winner of a trip for two to the Bahamas & 17 other great 
prize's! 

This two-page ad will appear in The Daily Iowan each 
Tuesday, now through March 4. Three "semi-finalists" will 
be drawn each week from the coupons dropped at the stores 
that week. At the end of the six weeks the name of the trip 
winner will be drawn from a box containing the 
"semi-finalistsH. The trip winner will be announced in The 
Daily Iowan on March 12. Gift certificates will go to the 
runners-up. 

Sponsored by: 

Meacham 
Travel Service, Inc. 

& The Daily Iowan 

To enter this week, just: 
1. Fill out coupon(s) with your name, address & 

phone number. 

2. Clip out coupon(s). Entries must be made on 
coupons clipped from the 01 

3. Drop in entry boxes at participating stores now 
through Monday, March 3 at 10 a.m. 

4. Limit: one coupon per person, per store. 
Coupons placed in the wrong store's box will 
be disqualified. 

Note: There are 33 coupons on this page. The more 
coupons you enter, the better your chances ot' 
winning, so start clipping! 
5. No purchase necessary. 

6. The names of this week's winners will appear in 
next Tuesday's paper. 

01 staff & their families are ineligible. 

start c I i ppi 

• Ro~nd trip tr~ndn_L 

• Services of local 

• $250.00 in cash. 

Runners-
Gift certificates 
States Theaters, 
Records, Bue's. 

r----------.,---lI!u~oodll!!!!!~--····--~O~!!,~lI1~- -I Coo .... """ d, ,,..~, I Coo,,",,, I Coo'~"'" ____________ -"~lestiJnt ---'-'-I 

I Contestant 1 Phone ---T-H--AArddreSss II Phone ----- Addre,s -----....... one ---:----1 

Phone Address ______ _ 

I I tlENTERTAINMENT 1124 South Dubuque SI. 

l,oICo Book (\ Supply Co. I 218 E, ~ashi~gton 338-0977 1 
1 DownlOw" Acroll from Til' Old ClpilO' I 517 5 .. Rlvers,de Dr. 338-7040 

Optn ':00-1:00 M·F; 1:00.5:00 SI\.. 12:00.5:00 Sun: Coralville 338-0980 I L. a. Sycamore Mall 338-2615 

Downtown Iowa City 

I ----------1 ---e~t!!()(~---T---~I~~~'I~y~-
I COO""'", "', .... """ • '"', - ~,. I ~::""' Add"" II ~;~~:tJnt Address _____ ~me ---..... 

Phone Address ------- ElE 
I . I LORENZ BOOT 322E. 

I ~T-IELD 110USE I SHOP I ... 111 E.COlLEOEST .. IOWA CITY. IA.52240 1 354-1123 ·119 E. College St. I 
I ~ 

The Sycamore Mall 35 I 
__________ ~-~:=~=o.::;=:.:~t~ _--_____ _ 

I Coupon good at .th is st()(e only. ,. (oupon guoo ,H Ihl> 'Illre only 
Coupon good at this store only. I 

Contestant Contestant -------------4. 
I I Contestant ' 

Phone Address I Phone ----- Address 
Phone Address ______ _ 

33 

pj 
C' - Plaza Centre One. Iowa City 206 1st Avenue, Coralville I 1 351-1667 351.1 LM;;i:'S;;':;-:: Mon .. :;~=::4.1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Old~~' _ ____ .;.0.51 ..... r "'""" .... " ",", ..... ,. "J "',"" ""'" ."h;,,_ ~". I C~ ...... " ." .-"" 

I Contestant I Contestant II Conte~tant 
Phone Address Phone Address Phone _____ AdcJre~s -----------:f1\IIIe 

----/ 

Meacham 
Travel Service, Inc. 

I t::\ DQwn~:;:'4It;; City I 22. E. W.1II11I910n 1527 Soulh Gilbert I V HO B 
__ UI'" F GAB" I R Downtown fowl C,ty leron lorm C.r'ol O'K.,IeYI T17 S. Rlver.id. 337-5270 • ",. ree i .. wrap. rl(' egillry 351.1HO 351.1800 

I-- - - ~~a!l!!o!!. - --~ - - - ~O~ood~is~n~ - - , --III!~~M!!I!Y~-I Contestant I Contestant Contestant ----,.---------.::..::...- rilltes/;Int __ ---I 

I Phone Address I Phone Address I Phone ----- .... ddres ------

Int'l ' I..---------........ ------t 
I W()~'" 5;::- I .1m .. ~:~ .. s.1. I JACKS 

. I ~f S.kss 723 S. Gi!be.. I .~:.;::.:.::,"~::t I .. 0 QUIlity 0 Solletlon • 
Hn.: M •.• : '.F '.5,30, Iowa City Aero .. from Wardway I Ward way Plaza 

So,. ' -5: Phone 351.8337 • • . Piazi I .... _ ........ ~~ Junction. " 6 & 211 ----______ 6 ______ ----

Giffed 'ty's Home of/ow u 

- --
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University 

Panelists rebut Harkin's request 
for. speci~lized state universities 
By Scott Hauler 
SIaff Wriler 

While agreeing that the VI should 
help develop academic and techni
cal resources to spur the stale's 
economy, a VI dean ~nd Iowa Demo
catic Sen. Tom Harkin disagreed 
Monday on ~he hest way of planning 
development in those areas. 

Harkin and VI College of Business 
Administration Dean George Daly 
appeared with two other panelists at 
a discussion of "What is the Respon
sibility of a State-Supported Univer
sity for the Economic Welfare of the 
State?" 

Daly said the best way the UI can 
improve the state's economy is to 
appeal to the owners of capital, 
labor, and entrepreneurial skills by 
continuing to create a reservoir of 
well-educated people and know
ledge. 

He urged caution in the attempt to 
find and mandale areas of economic 
development throughout the UI 
because such planning is often 
short-sighted. 

Instead, "the University of Iowa 
should invest strategically and 
rationally in those areas where 
excellence is best," Daly said. , 

The Daily 

Panelists, from lett, Coe College Prelldent John Brown, UI College 01 Bulin ... Dean 
George Daly, Waterloo Human Rights Commlilion Director Betty Jean Furgerson 
and Sen. Tom Harkin dlacull the UI and economic order Monday. 

ties. 
True economic diversity, he said, 

will rely on the broad spectrum of 

Save your breath. 
Plant a tree to make more oxygen. 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

Forest Service, U.S. D.A. !jJ 

'!)u OS In SU DS'" 
t5m£ f'fcmt "" .' 

• Complete self-service laundry 
• Bright, clean atmosphere 
• Wash-drY-fold service 
• Maylag washers & dryers 
• Lounge & entertainment areas 
• Snack bar • Big-Screen TV 
• Video games & pool 

South Riverside Dr. 
337·2824 

Las. load In ar 10:30 pm 

FREE wash with !HI 
coupon. lUES-WEI). 
THURS. UmU 1 1* 

customer. 

You can't change a bad habit 
by just scratching the surface. 

338;2359 870 Capitol Street 
Hours: Monday-Friday 6:30 a.m.·5:30 p.m., Saturday 9:00 a.m.-l1:00 a.m. BUT HARKIN SAID there is a 

need for a "leadership mandate from 
the highest levels of state govern
ment" to find ways the current 
resources of the state's universities 
can become "excellent in one or two 
areas," instead of each university 
trying to be excellent in all ateas. 

"How are you going to develop the 
plan? How are you going to imple
ment it?" he asked. "The state isn't a 
hierarchical organ. The state isn't 
that way, the economy isn't that 
way." 

skills the universities have - such 1-____________________________ .. 1_----..., 
as language skills, communication 
skills, and cultural skills, as well as 
the scientific and engineering skills. 

"Universities have to reach out and 
permit other sources to determine 
where those resources should go," 
he said. 

Although Daly said he agreed that 
the UI can focus on areas of excel
lence, he said he is concerned that a 
plan such as Harkin's would lead to 
"mere fashions of the day" deciding 
what universities would and 
wouldn 't pursue. . 

He said any decisions on areas of 
focus should be made in response to 
intellectual imperatives and not 
political ones. A scheme of "hierar
chical" planning will not work in a 
university setting, he said. 

ANOTHER PANELIST, John 
Brown, ,president of Coo College, 
also urged caution in thinking about 
areas of economic research to pull 
the state out of economic doldrums. 

Brown said the universities need to 
consider carefully "how we analyze 
problems, and our impact in solving 
them. 

"We tend to be under the influence 
of a particular paradigm - right 
now, it's the high-tech paradigm," he 
said. 

He said universities have to avoid 
trying to use only one or two eco
nomic solutions, because it moves 
the university away from diversity. 

He added that he is worried that an 
emphasis on high tech would narrow 
the educational scope of universi-

BETTY JEAN FURGERSON, direc
tor of the Waterloo Human Rights 
Commission, who also appeared on 
the panel, said she is concerned the 
universities are becoming elitist in 
their attitudes toward the people of 
the state, particularly black people. 
She urged the universities to 
"remain an open system." 

She said the main resource of the 
university is its "human
development resources" and said 
universities need to find a way to 
bridge the gaps between the 
academic and vocational skills. 

She sa id there are many black peo
ple in Waterloo who would like to 
start businesses, but lack the exper
tise to do it. 

Professors pan Gramm-Rudman 
By Dana Cohen 
SIaff Writer 

Four U1 professors agreed that the 
Gramm-Rudman Budget Balancing 
Act, an effort by Congress to reduce 
the deficit and provide a vehicle to 
force it to zero by 1991, will probably 
be ruled unconstitutional by the 
Supreme Court. 

VI Economics Professor Thomas 
Pogue said the fear of deficit that led 
to the law may be overemphasized. 
Deficit reduction has been in prog
ress in the past two years and will 
continue regardless of Gramm
Rudman, he pointed out. 

Pogue said investment as a percent 
of the gross national product has 
risen and the gross total of savings in 
both the private and public sectors 
of the economy has remained at the 
same level during the past 20 years. 

While Gramm-Rudman proposes 
across-the-board cuts i1l spending, it 
puts limitations on these cuts, leav
ing "a small piece of the pie left to 
cut," said VI Political Science Assis
tant Professor Peverill Squire. 

GRAMM-RUDMAN, scheduled to 
begin its first series of cuts March 1, 
proposes 50 percent of its cuts in 
defense spending and the other 50 
percent in non-defense related 
areas, including education and 
health care. 

Squire said the bill movedsurpris
ingly swiftly through the U.S. Con
gress and has been called a "bad 
idea whose time has come." 

The motivational forces behind 
Gramm-Rudman are the economic 
problems, believed to be bad by the 
people, and the fear of the political 
consequences of failing to deal with 
the deficit, he added. 

Calling the law a "chicken game" 

Gol B hankerln' 10 freelance? 
call KBlhy Hinson al 353-6210. 

The I 
Associate Prole.lOr of Economici RUI .. " Cooper emphallzes his point 
debate dlacuiling the Gramm-Rudman legislation Monday evening. 

between Congress and President 
Ronald Reagan, UI Assistant Politi
cal Science Professor Richard Jank
owski, said Gramm-Rudman forced 
Reagan and Congress to compromise 
on the areas to receive cuts. 

While Reagan approved the initial 
Gramm-Rudman proposal , Jank
owski said Congress later initiated a 
shirt in favor of more defense 
related cuts, causing a "threat" to 
Reagan. 

UI ASSOCIATE Economics Profes
sor Russ Cooper addressed the issue 
of the pre-commitment by the gov
ernment in meeting the require
ments of Gramm-Rudman. 

While in some circumstances policy 
rule may be better, Cooper said 

Gramm-Rudman takes the stabiliza
tion of the economy out of the hands 
of the government. 

In the event of an economic down
turn, the law would force the govern
ment to choose things that may 
destabilize the economy, Cooper 
said. 

Under Gramm-Rudman, Congress 
must forecast for the next fiscal year, 
Squire said, and according to the 
bill , if the federal deficit is more 
than $154 billion, cuts in spending 
must be made. 

Squire said by passing Gramm
Rudman, Congress is saying it cannot 
handle the deficit and needs new 
and more rigorous deadlines. How
ever Congress has "created impossi
ble deadlines" to meet, he said. 

Delta Chi 
presents 

1987 Women of 
Iowa Calendar 

Applicants selected on the basis of beauty and achieve-
ments in scholarship and extra-curricular activities. Please 

send a facial photo and a description of your extra· 
curricular activitie . 

Send entries to: 

Delta Chi 
c/o Calendar 

30t North Rlver.lde 
Iowa City. Iowa 51140 

Phone: 338·6079 
Entries must be received by March 7, 1986. 

All U of 1 women are encouraged to apply, 
All proceeds to charity. 

LOOK LIKE 
YOU'VE 
BEEN 
THERE ... 
~ )00 rome to Great 1lIn. 
)00 get a tan !hat Iooi<s so real, 
so natullll.)OUr friends will think 
)00 iust got back from Hawaii! 

Our\\blff tanning systems are the 
best in the v.OOd.so you tan quickly 
and cQlI'enienlly 

And our prices are among the best 
in town! 

8 - 20 minute Saololll 

21J5O 
3 • 20 mlmlte SessIons 

1~ 

Last Week/s BAHAMA TRfP 
preliminary winners: 

Coupon dropped at: 

••• AND WE 
JUST MIGHT 
SENDYOUI 
~ )00 visit Great llIn, regisler b 
a free trip to Hawaii! It's a ~t place 
to show 011 the ~t tan )00 got 
right here! 

WIN FREETANNING 
W month, we'lI give away a free 
tanning package at each kx:atioo. ~ 
tanning 1Wlner5 qualify klr the ward 
prize - a free trip a Iv.o to Hawaii! 

328. CIInlM 
J5HHiIZ 

Tim Alder 
Doreen Thomason 
Fran Murphy 

That's Rentertainment 
Iowa Book & Supply 
Osco Drug 

If your name is listed above you are in the running for 
lhe free Bahama Trip for two March 22 to 29. 

(You are already assured of having won a valuable gift 
certificate from one of our participating merchants.l 

! Spring Break 
Tanning Special 

10 Sessions $30 
20 Sessions $50 

~ Nautilus 
(llHealth Spa 

354·4574 
HoJJday Inn Downto"D 

~d skills 
I~ of Liberal 

~ur 



FREE wash with U. 
coupon. TUE$-1Kl). 
THURS. Umlt I per 

cust_. 

a bad habit 
the surface. 
870 Capitol Street 

Saturday 9:00 a.m.- lI:00 a.m. 

ANDWE 
JUST MIGHT 
SEND YOU I 

\V1len)OO visit Great1l1n. registeri:t 
a lreetrip to Hawaii! Ifsa great place 
to show off the great tan )00 got 
righthere! 

WIN FREE TANNING 
Each month, we'll give away a free 
tanning paOOge at each /ocatioo. All 
tanning winners qualify b- the ward 
prize-a free trip for tI\Q to Hav.aii! 

32 S. CIbUoft 

Nautilus 
ealth Spa 

354·4574 
Inn DOWDtoW' 

EdIIor/Mary Tabor 

,.... EdItorlColleen Kelly 
U.....,..., EcIIIor/Lewis Wayne Greene 
CIIy EdIIofJEarl JohnSlon III 
EdIIorIal Page EdllOI'/Mary Boone 
Artlletllertaltlmenl ElIIor/Lisa Norton 
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Assl.tant Art~ ... r.rta"'ment 
Edftor Merwyn Grote 
WIre EdIIOI'/Oan McMIllan 
PIIoeogrlplly EdtDrlByron Hetzler 
Fr .... 1ICI EcIIotIKathy Hinson 
Sporb EdItorlMefisu Rapoport 
Aallelanl SporIe EcIIIOI'/Jeff Strelton 
Graplllcs EdItor/Jeffrey Sedam 

PublillMfWllllilm casey 

Adverllli"ll lIMagIf'Jlm Leonard 
Business "'M9I"Maflea Holmes 
Cla.1ifIed ads ".nager/Maxme lester 
Circulation ... ......, F ranCI$ R lalor 
ProdIIctioll SuperinlendenliOICk WIlson 

.. 

nternationalism, research basis for excellence , 
TO HELP ATTRACT the bright- Honors Programs. 

G t est graduates of Iowa high 
N 1982, my first official duty ues schools, the UI now offers 20 LOOKING TOWARD the next 
as president-elect of the UI privately funded Presidential century, which I believe will be a 
was the exciting one of Opinion Scholarships - dOUble the num- "Century of the Pacific," I am 
attending the Rose Bowl. I ber offered in 1982 - as well as heartened by achievements of 

not know then that we would 50 Dean's Scholarships, 10 Minor- the Ul's renewed emphasis on 
to live straight bowl games, duate students in the Colleges of ity Achievement Scholarships international education. The U.S. 
I did get a tantalizing taste of Business, Education, Engineer- and four scholarships for artisti- Department of Education has 
challenges to come. The ing, Nursing and Pharmacy have cally talented students. Next recently recognized our Center 

from 1982 to 1986 have also been encouraged to devote year, a new program of four-year for International and Compara
exciting ones, not only in more attention to the study of graduate fellowships will help us live Studies as a national 

but also in the academic liberal arts and sciences. attract promising graduate stu- resource center. One component 
iieveloprnellt of the UI. The recent recognition of one of dents. of this center, the Project in 
Aseconomicpressurescontinue our seniors as the UI's 16th International Communication 
push more students toward Rhodes Scholar - our second in Since 1982, the U1 has estab· Studies, has also received a grant 

:»oriertted studies, the UI con- three years - helps send the lished a Unified Program for which will help support its disse· 
to insist on the impor- message that the UI fosters the students who wish to pursue a mination o( foreign television 

of diversity in the educa- development of our outstanding comprehensive and closely inte· programming. 
exp'erien(:e of all students. students. In 1983, the UI also grated curriculum, and it has Our enrollment in Asian Lan· 

set of General Edu- established a President's List to strengthened its Honors Program guages and Literature has nearly 
went into recognize the achievement of in the College of Liberal Arts. doubled - from 178 in 1982 to 352 

replacing the core students who have maintained a The Colleges of Business Admi· in 1985. ~nrollment in Russian 
~d skills curriculum in the Col- straight A average for two semes- nistration, Education and Pharo during that same period has C of Liberal Arts. Undergra- ters. macy are developing their own increased by 62 percent. 

~~~?Ulent '60s ~!,~~~~2~~;~:~~ .. ~~:~ 
1 Y PRESIDENCY t Guest major buildings were either widespread publicity and, when 

the UI from 1964 ~o under construction or in the combined with similar protests 
1969 spanned exciting Opinion planning stage and the number on other campuses around the 
and, to some extent, of faculty members grew from country, were probably influen-

ulent years in higher educa- 1,111 to 1,577. tial in ending the war. 
. These years Iwere domi· effort to expand the technologi- Our second goal was to open up Though the campus unrest was 

by three historic events: an cal capability and productive educational opportunity to very visibhle - sometimes s~odc~d
losive growth of higher edu- power of the nation. The growth minority groups, women and ing - t? t ~ ged~eral PUhbliC, It I I 

Son, widespread social unrest was fueled by the fear that the mature adults. At the very least, !lot serIOus y Isrupt t e norma 
nded to overcome discrimi- United States was falling behind my colleagues and I hoped to activities of the UI. The number 

ion, and the height of the the Soviet Union in economic diversify the student .population of students and faculty involved 

~
~tnam War. and military power. not only in the College of Liberal was small and the impact on the 
Regarding growth, the enroll- Arts, but also in the professional normal operation of the UI was 

t of the UI grew from about AS SEEN IN 1964, the impend- schools. Progress in these efforts minor. 
in 1963·1964 to 19,500 in ing growth of the UI called for seemed slower than we had In conclusion, despite the burst 

1969 and was destined to new buildings, additional faculty hoped but in retrospect I think of activity in the late 1960s and 
pontinue growing right up to 1985 and ' administrative staff, and the stage was set for greater .... despite the political turmoil, the 
ltlen enrollment approached additions to the campus in the progress in subsequent years. VI held to its basic mission and 
~. In the 1964-1969 period, form ofland, power, water, roads maintained its traditional stan-
jllpenditures for research grew and landscaping. My colleagues THE THIRD FEATURE of the dards. I believe it was strength-
160m $12 million to $42 million. and I hoped the expansion could period 1964-1969 was student agi- ened during this period and, I am 

Part of the growth was due to be managed so that the quality of tation pertaining mainly to the pleased to say, I believe it has 
young people of college the institution could be Vietnam War. From the end of made substantial progress on 

to an increasing num· enhanced. If new buildings and 1966 through 1970 there was a many fronts since that time. 
students, part to the facilities could be well designed series of campus disruptions and 

JiIIIIIlnolllg programs of student and new staff carefully selected, a constant barrage of protest Howard Bowen was UI president from 
part to the conscious we thought significant Qualita- against the continuation of the 1964 to 1969. 

In addition, our Presidential 
Scholarships for Study Abroad 
enable 10 students each year to 
study in foreign universities. Pri
vate support has also permitted 
the UI to offer scholarships to 
European and black South Afri· 
can students. 

AT THE SAME TIME, the UI is 
preparing for the future by 
encouraging faculty research 
efforts. Last year, our faculty 
brought $88 million to the univer
sity in gins, grants and contracts 
- $62 million of which was ear· 
marked for research. 

A UI proposal now before the 
Iowa Development Commission 
would match funds from the lot
tery revenues with private dona· 
tions to endow 11 professorships 
at $1 million each in "future· 
oriented" areas of study. 

Finally, to secure the VI's mar· 

gin of distinction we have 
launched "Endowment 2000: A 
Covenant with Quality." This 
major gifts campaign, now enlist
ing supporters who are in a 
position to make SUbstantial 
gifts, has the goal of providing 
funds for endowed professor
ships, graduate fellowships and a 
center for advanced study. 

rr the VI can raise $100 million 
in endowment from private sour
ces by the year 2000, and if it can 
succeed in persuading all Iowans 
of the importance of first-rate 
public·supported higher educa· 
tion, I believe the UI can main· 
tain and enhance Its position as 
one of the 27 leading public 
research universities in the 
nation. 

James O. Freedman hal served as presl· 
dent of Ihe UI since 1982. 

Happy Birthday to U 
Today the VI turns 139. But don't expe,ct Old Capitol to 

come tumbling down because of the huge birthday party. 
The celebration of Foundation Day, as a rule, is modesl 

A few Daily Iowan reporters rume through yellowed 
pages in the VI Archives. A few VI administrators 
comment on the fine history of a fine institution. But 
beyond that it's a day just like any other day: classes are 
held, classes are reveled in, classes are skipped. 

Yet the quiet observance in no way diminishes the 
magnificent accomplishments of this university. A local 
high school student taking a few VI classes summed it up 
best: "I've lived here almost all my life and the university 
always was really removed. It just amazed me, so many 
people and it's such a'different mentality." 

That removed mentality has through the years prompted 
critics of this and other universities to accuse academes 
of living in an ivory tower. But oh, what a tower, 
overlooking greatness in medicine, engineering, law, 
writing, theater, athletics and so much more, 

Many happy returns. 
Mary Tabor 
Editor 

, . 
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Arnold describes cancer fight 
By SUzanne McBride 
Staff Writer 

Although a two-year .fight with 
cancer has changed the life of 
Kenny Arnold, the former UI 
basketball standout said Monday 
he is fighting that battle - and 
winning. 

While he has received 33 che
motherapy treatments following 
surgery last year to have a brain 
tumor removed, Arnold said he 
feels "great, and everything is 
gOIng well." 

"It (having cancer) scared me at 
first, but when something has to 
be done, you do it," Arnold said. 
"And now a year later I'm win
ning this battle with cancer. I've 
always been a fighter and have 
had confidence," 

Speaking to more than 200 Rob
ert Lucas Elementary School stu
dents , Arnold spent most of his 

hour-long talk answering ques
tions about his UI basketball 
career. He did, however, spend a 
few minutes charting the course 
of his disease and the personal 
traumas he has experienced 
along the way. 

ARNOLD SAID the first sign of 
trouble occurred in February 
1984 when he began 8uffering 
seizures. At this time Arnold had 
x-rays taken at UI Hospitals that 
conlirmed there was an abnor
mal growth in his brain. 

"1 was surprised - I couldn't 
believe it and I couldn't believe 
my life was changing," Arnold 
said. "I asked myself 'How can 
this happen to a healthy guy? 
Why did this happen to me?' But 
it just happened. Some things 
happen that are unexplainable. 
One minute you're healthy, the 
next day you're down." 

Arnold decided to go ahead with 

surgery to remove the tumor at 
UI Hospitals last March, after 
consulting with friends and fam
ily members. 

"I was in the hospital Cor 12 days 
and had hiccups for two hours 
straight." Arnold said. "The 
surgery took five-and-a-half 
hours." 

Thirty-live days of chemotherapy 
followed the operation, Arnold 
said, adding that he still has two 
treatments remaining. 

"1 have to go to the hospital 
every Monday and have my blood 
checked," Arnold said. "But it's 
really coming along." 

IN ADDITION to talking about 
his bout with cancer, Arnold 
spoke about the UI basketball 
program and offered the students 
advice about school and athle
tics. 

"If you listen to your teachers, 
parents and older brothers and 

sisters, you will succeed," he 
said. "You've got to study, too. I . 
really stress academics to you 
guys. You've got to graduate 
(because) without a diploma it's 
tough." 

Arnold also warned the students 
against seeking a professional 
sports career. 

Arnold, a 1982 UI graduate, 
works as a conversion clerk at 
the First National Bank, 204 E. 
Washington St. He was chosen by 
the Dallas Mavericks in the 
fourth round of the 1982 National 
Basketball Association draft, but 
was later cut from the then
expanding team. 

Arnold's talk showed that he is 
fighting his battle with cancer 
and making it, said second-grade 
teacher Mary Ann Woodburn, 
who arranged to have Arnold 
speak as part of Black Recogni
tion Month. 

Philippines._~.:..-..:..--:.....-.:.-_ _ --'--_-"-----_co_ntinU_ed fro_m pa_ge 3'\ 

"BUT BE IS a man who craves 
for power . .. He must hold on to 
it until life disappears," Enrile 
said. 

At the presidential palace, Mar
cos, surrounded by his family 
and loyal military chief Gen. 
Fabian C. Ver and several 
hundred heavily armed soldiers. 
prepared to take the oath. About 
2,000 people filled a courtyard in 
front of the palace to attend. 

A resolution by the opposition 
members of the National 
Assembly named Aquino the 
"duly elected president" and 
declared null and void the parli
ament's Feb. 15 ratification of 
Marcos as victor. 

Marcos has rejected advice -
including from the Reagan admi
nistration - that he step down, 

and he vowed to hold out inside 
the palace "to the last drop of 
blood." 

President Ronald Reagan hur
riedly sent special envoy Philip 
Habib to Manila Monday night, 
apparllntly to seek a peaceful 
resolution of the crisis. 

Troops loyal to Marcos were 
preparing a "do-or-<lie" assault 
on Camp Crame, the suhurban 
military base that served as the 
operations base of the mutiny. 

SCATl'EIlED FIGHTING was 
reported in the capital as rebel
lion leaders Ramos and Enrile 
moved to gain control against 
Marcos loyalists. The rebels also 
seized the international airport 
and battled for control of an 
independent television station 

Marcos was using to show he still 
ruled. 

Ramos, a West Point-educated 
military man, said the rebels 
were "solidly in control" of 85 
percent of the 250,OOO-member 
military. 

ThousandsofFilipinos, respond
ing to the rebels' call for "people 
power," massed around the two 
military camps outside Manila 
where the rebellion was being 
directed by Ramos and Enrile. 
Bonfires blazed where the peo
ple gathered. 

THE REAGAN administration, 
bringing growing pressure on 
Marcos, urged the embattled 
president to resign. Marcos's own 
diplomatic corps around the 
world also advised him to qu it 

In Washington , the State Depart
ment warned Americans not to 
travel to the Philippines "due to 
unsettled conditions" - the 
strongest advisory by the Reagan 
administration, replacing earlier 
ones advi si ng caution. Most 
flights into Manila airport were 
cancelled, and the airport was 
intermittently closed. 

The deaths of two loyalist sol
diers were reported by indepen
dent radio - the first fatalities 
in the 3-day-old rebellion. The 
fatalities came as rebel forces 
fought to capture Channel 9. 

There were reports of sporadic 
fighting in the capital as Ramos 
and Enrile steadily gained con
trol over loyalist troops holding 
out against an overwhelming 
move to unseat Marcos. 

~c)ffrEtll ______________________________________________________ c_o_nt_inU_OO_f_ro_m_p8_g8 __ 3'\ 

frey - mu ch more than I 
expected. 

"Injuring my back was nothing 
heroic," Kudelka said. "I was just 
bending over one day and pop." 
It turned out to be a herniated 
disc. He has danced little in the 
past few months, doing some less 
strenuous work while in TeKas, 
but in March he has to be back in 
full swing at Les Grands Ballets. 

And he has three more new 
ballets to choreograph in the 
next 15 months: " ... one for Les 
Grands Ballets, one for San Fran
cisco and then another for Les 
Grands." 

"I'M AT THE point where my 
career is peaking," he said. "I'm 
30. In hadn't had this injury, this 
year would have been a good 
one. Now 1 have to really think 

about what I'll do next. 
"I can choreograph longer than I 

can dance," he said. He also said 
he has tried some modern dance 
and sees that as a possible future 
option. The age limits in modern 
dance are not as stringent as 
those for ballet. . 

Kudelka has been in Iowa only 
once before, in the early 1970s 
when he toured with Rudolf 
Nureyev and the National Ballet 

of Canada. He remembers little 
of this visit, eKcept the friendly 
people and a particular Cedar 
Rapids optician who made his 
day. 

"I was getting out of the bath," 
he said, "dropped my glasses and 
broke the lens, and then there 
was this wonderful Iowa optician 
who had just the right lens at just 
the right time and fixed them." 

Council ____________________ CO_"ti_"UOO_ '_rom_pa_08 __ 3A 

added that the scant availability 
of parking deters people from 
shopping downtown. 

some customers upset when it 
comes time to pay their parking 
bill. 

employee who, because of park
ing difficulties. has switched to 
public transit to get downtown. 

"Park and Shop is one way to get 
them downtown," she added. 

Waters, president-elect of the 
merchants' association, said 11 
merchants have already dropped 
out of the program since the 
parking fees were raised, leaving 

COUNCILOR Darrell Courtney 
pointed out that parking prob
lems, while increasing the city's 
transit ridership, can eventually 
lose money for the city. He cited 
an example of a downtown 

. "The city's now taking ina dollar 
a day (for a bus ticket), when we 
used to take in $3.75 a day," said 
Courtney. "It's a real problem for 
employees downtown." 

Ambrisco said his earlier prop
osal to subsidize downtown mer-

Hi sto ry ____ c_o_"_tin_U_OO_f_ro_m_p_a_ge_l_,\ 

tommorrow we may have to go to war,''' 
Zabel said. 

Zabel said students were united in the war 
effort. "We used to get together and Sing war 
songs," said Zabel, 64. "People were really 
keyed up." 

ZABEL SAID students still found time for 
romance. but the dating system was more 
formal than today. 

"You might have to call some of the popular 
girls six weeks in advance to get a date," 
Zabel said. 

UI Office of Public Information Director 
Dwight Jensen, who piloted the DI in 
1954-55, said gentlemen in the 1950s also 
found ways to spark their chosen female. 

"River banking," Jensen said. "It's where a 
guy and his girlfriend would go out along the 
river and l1e on a blanket in the sun. If that 
isn't part of your culture now then you 're 
missing something." 

But he said UI students were also concerned 
with the serious issues of the day, such as 
racial equality. 

"I can remember an incident when a black 
student had difficulty getting a haircut in 
Iowa City." Jensen said. 

TOM WALSH was editor of the DI in 1971. 
when the student backlash against the 
Vietnam War incited violence and riots on 
campus. 

"The predominant factor was the draft and 
the Vietnam War," Walsh said. "Everyone 
knew someone going off to Vietnam who 
would not come back, or, worse yet, come 
back in a box." 

Walsh remembered violent protests against 
the war at the UI during his time here. 

"We went through three springs of down
town Iowa City being trashed." Walsh said. 
"There was one evening when a rally on the 
Pentacrest erupted into a full -fledged riot. 

"It was mostly people busting out store 
windows and trashing store fronts - lots of 
rocks, bricks and tear gas," Walsh continued. 

Walsh said students' tastes in music and 
recreation also reflected the frustration of 
the times. 

"At one point there were smoke-outs on the 
Pentacrest," Walsh said. "People would 
plunk themselves down and smoke dope. 
play Frisbee and listen to loud music - you 
don·t see this happening today." 

b 

Author of "Diet for a 
Small Planet" and co 
-founder of the 
Institute for Food 
and Development 
Policy, 
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chants came from a commitment 
to the development of downtown 
Iowa City. 

"All of us must remember that a 
commitment was made to make a 
multi-million dollar investment 
in the downtown area," Ambrisco 
said. "That's what our emphasis 
is." 
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By l.Iura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

Although the end of Iowa's 
regular-season schedule is only 
Four games away, the onslaught 
of questions concerning the 
Hawkeyes' chances of receiving 
an NCAA tournament bid have 
begun. 

The Hawkeyes, !Hi in the Big 
Ten, 18-9 overall, have a viable 
chance for a tournament bid, 
according to Coach George 

Iowa's 
setback 
changes 
picture 
By Din Millea 
Staff Writer 

What a di fference a month 
makes. 

After No. 1 Iowa pasted No.2 
Iowa State, 25-9, in Iowa City Jan. 
18, it appeared the Hawkeyes' 
domination of the NCAA wres
tling world not only wasn't over, 
but was actually intensifying. 

But the Cyclones shocking 19-16 
upset of their in-state rival Sun-. 
Wrestling 
day in Ames left Iowa Coach Dan 
Gable wondering about his 
team's future, and Cyclone sup
porters jubilant and optimistic 
about their club. 
"The biggest problem with my 

I team right now is they're prob
ably going to question them
selves," Gable said Sunday, fol- . 

!Iowing a long meeting with his 

I wrestlers in a Hilton Coliseum 
locker room. "If they question 

I ~emselves to any extent, we 
could be in trouble at the 
NCAA's. . 

"ALREADY IN the locker room 

! 
they bad me a little bit scared, 
because already a couple of them 
started saying, 'Well, we should 
be doing this a little bit more, 
and we should be doing that a 
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them. 'Don't second guess, 
because if you second 
there's just that much 

chance for doubt. '" 
Themood was much the opposite 
(he winning side Sunday. Iowa 

John Heropoulos, the 
"JI1.h-r~lnked heavyweight who 

Mark Sindlinger to 
the winning margin, said 

the Cyclones will win 
naLllun l~1 tournament in Iowa 
March 15. 

Krieger, the Cyclones' No.2 
nder who upset top
Jim Heffernan , 6-4, 

~1)ppl~d short of a prediction, but 
"Ulllmu~u Iowa State is operating 

a high confidence level enter
(he Big Eight Tournament. 

"I THINK WE HAVE the talent 
the depth to beat anybody in 
nation ," Krieger said. "We 

that today. This week we 
it low key and really didn't 
about the Hawkeyes. We 

lIfhought about down the road to 
als and Big Eight's , 

that's our ultimate 

Basketball 
Raveling. 

"I honestly believe we can get in 
with 19 wins but I certainly 
wouldn't want to test the pati
ence of the selection committee," 
the Iowa coach said. 

"A FEW YEARS ago when the 
NCAA finals were in Seattle, 

Virginia got in with 17 wins so we 
obviously exceeded that total , 
but I wouldn't want (0 put the 
selection committee in the posi
tion to have to debate whether 
we're a viable candidate or not," 
Raveling said. 

Northwestern Coach Rich Falk 
isn't as tentative in his assess
ment of Iowa's tournament 
chances. 

"They're a team that I think is 
headed for the tournament, and 
as young as they are and as 

athletic as they are, once they're 
in that tournament, don't be sur
prised If they go a long' way 
because they're a very talented 
basketball team," Falk said fol
lowing his team's 76-45 loss to 
Iowa Saturday night. 

The Iowa players agree that 
whether or not they receive an 
NCAA bid lies in the outcome of 
the next four games. 

"THE ONLY THING we cando is 
improve and go out and play the 

The Daily Iowan 'Rodney While 

towa Stale's Perry Summitt rejOices In the arms of Iowa'. Matt Egeland at 118 poundl Sunday afternoon .. t 
IIrsl-year Cyclone Coach Jim Gibbon. after pinning Hlllon ColiHum In Arne .. 

Harold Nichols was celebrating 
on the floor at Hilton after the 
win, and said though Iowa 
remains the favorite, Iowa State 
is a definite threat. 

"I think (the Cyclones) did 
remarkably well today," Nichols 
said. "They were ready and they 
came in here and did it. If they 
wrestle as tough (at NCAA's) as 
they did today, they' can win it 

"Their problem will be getting 
enough guys into the finals. Iowa 
will have a lot of people in the 

finals. Some tcoms just lay down 
for them because they're Iowa." 

GABLE MAY REOPEN the 
battle between Brad Penrith and 
Paul Glynn at 126 pounds, but 
aside from that he said Sunday 
he is not yet sure what it will 
take to get the team back on 
track. 

The Iowa coach said he thinks 
the loss could be important in 
two ways; first of all if Iowa Stale 
goes on to win the national title, 
and secondly, if it causes the 

Hawkeyes to work harder and 
eventually take their ninth
straight NCAA crown. 

"It's a good win for Iowa State," 
Gable said. "The only thing I can 
say Is I'm glad it's not tbe 
national tournament. I'm glad it's 
not the Jast event. 

"Hopefully with the University 
of Iowa hosting the NCAA's my 
team can come back and win. I 
guess that's the only consolation 
right now, but that's what it's all 
about." 

, 

best of our ability_ I think the 
tournament berth is going to take 
care of itself," forward AI Loren
zen said. "I think the next four 
games are pivotal and we've got 
win at least three of the next four 
games." 

Wednesday will begin the count
down for Iowa's last four games 
when the Hawkeyes travel to 
Columbus to battle with Ohio 
State. 

"We've traditionally played well 
at Columbus and at Bloomington 

so I don't see any reason why we 
can't continue to do that. Then 
we come back home for what 
could probably be two pivotal 
games in the league," Raveling 
said. 

"It's all in our hands right now. 
We have to win the rest of these 
games. We can't let up and drop a 
game we shouldn't," center Brad 
Lohaus said. 

FRESHMAN STANDOUT Roy 
See NCAA, Page 28 

Blue Devils 
reach No.1 
spot at last 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Duke Uni
versity, taking advantage of 
back-to-back losses by previously 
top-ranked North Carolina, Mon
day reached the No. 1 spot in the 
weekly United Press Interna
tional Board of Coaches college 
basketball ratings. 

Duke, 27-2, received 41 first
place votes cast by the 
42-member UPI coaches board 
and made it to No.1 for the first 
time since February of 1966. That 
team, led by Jack Marin and Bob 
Verga, finished No. 2 behind 
Kentucky in the final UPI regu
Jar season ratings, then went on 
to reach the Final Four before 
losing to Kentucky in the semifi
nals. 

THE BLUE DEVILS'climbto No. 
1 in the ratings ended North 
Carolina's lZ-week reign as king
pins of college basketball. The 
Tar Heels, 25-3, dropped Into a 
tie for third with Georgia Tech, 
21-4, this week aller losing to 
Atlantic Coast Conference rivals 
Maryland and North Carolina 
Stale in successive games. Geor
gia Tech received the only first 
place vote not awarded to Duke. 

Kansas, 26-3, took over the No. 2 
spot after clinching the Big Eight 
Conference's regular season 
title. The Jayhawks moved up 
one place from a week ago after 
toppling Big Eight rivals Color
ado and Kansas State. 

Kentucky, 24-3, advanced two 
spots to No.5 following a pair of 
victories over Florida and Geor
gia, and Syracuse, 22-3, jumped 
four places to No. 6 after scoring 
back-to-back victories over Big 
East rivals Pittsburgh and 
Georgetown. 

Nevada-Las Vegas, 27-3, also 
climbed four places to No. 7 a1\er 
collecting three victories. 

MEMPHIS STATE, 23-3, lost its 
only game of the week to Florida 
State at the buzzer and it cost the 
Tigers a drop of four places in 
the ratings to No. 8, but Bradley, 
boasting the best record in the 
nation at 28-1 and the longest 
winning streak at 19 games, con
tinued its climb by jumping three 
places to No. 9. 

St. John's, 25-4, tumbled four 
places to No. 10 after being 
defeated by unranked DePaul on 
national television last Sunday. 

Michigan, 23-4, Cell off three 
places to No. 11 aller losing to 
Michigan State and defeating 
Alabama-Birmingham, while 

College Basketball 
Top Twenty 

NEW yoh lUP/) n.. United Pre .. 
InlemeVonal lJQara 01 Coec~ .. Tot! 20 
cotteve bukatbett reUng,. " .. I-pllc. 
yot!~ record. ,nd total p'c!lnta e •• lor' 
ro. ... b~ I .. t w"k', .en=1 • Record, 
InclUHm,mll pI,~ed III Sundey. 
(Total nt. blled on 15 nl. 1o. ftrit 
ptace, 4 10 •• tcond, .IC.): 
1. Duk.(41)(27-2) 629 2 
2. Kansu 126-3) 565 3 
3. ~,a) Nortn Clrolloa (2~) 0460 I 
3. 'It)GtoI1IaTtch(fH21'4) 0460 5 
5. eolUctcv 24-31 438 7 
6 S"acuae 22-3 360 10 
7 Niwada-LasVevas(27-3) 33211 
8 Memp,h,' Slale t23-3) 294 
90B~otd ty t26- II . 223985 126 
I t John', 12S-4~ 
I I ichlllin (23·4 236 8 
12 NolreOa",.(t! 5) 14515 
13.0kllhom.I23-5) 105 9 
14. Louis.'tta(21-n 9116 
15.Gtolo.loWn\2O-e) 8113 
IS. Indiana PH 4914 
t7.MlchIQ!lnSI .. llHI 38 I 
18.NorthCarotinaSIII.(18-9) I~ 17 
19.Allblma(19-61 1 18 
20. Pepf)trdlne (22-4) 1 20 
l·unllriked 

Nole: 8~ ag.eemenl with Ihe HaUonal 
Anoeledon of auktlbtti Coache. 01 lhe 
United Sill II, .. em. on IIfOIIeUon by tilt 
NCAA end nttlalble 10' llie NCAA ToUma
.... nl e,. IntllGlllla 10. TOIl 20 Ind nltlonat 
c~.mplon.hlp contldelellon by tile UP! 
..... d 01 COlche .. n.. only .uch tllm. 
III" .. eton e,e t401to Sta'e end ae,.o •. 

Basketball 
Notre Dame, 19-5, moved up 
three places lo No. 12 following 
successive one-sided victories 
over Manhattan and Miami (Fla.). 

Oklahoma, 23-5, had nearly as 
bad a week as North Carolina 
and paid for successive losses to 
Nebraska and Duke by dropping 
four places to No. 13. Louisville, 
21-7, on the other hand, moved up 
two places to No. 14 following 
three successive victories. 

GEORGETOWN,ZIHi, split a pair 
of games and dropped two places 
to No. 15 and Indiana, 18-6, also 
slipped two places to No. 16 after 
splitti ng a pair of Big Ten con
tests. 

Michigan State, 18-6, reached the 
top 20 for the first time this 
season in the No. 17 position and. 
North Carolina State, 18-9, 
dropped one place to No. 18 after 
splitting a pair of ACC games. 
Alabama, 19-6, also fell one place 
to No. 19 and Pepperdine, 22-4, 
held onto the No. 20 spot. 

Six coaches from each of the 
seven geographical areas of the 
nation comprise the UPI ratings 
board. Each week they vote on 
the top 15 teams and points are 
awarded on a 15-14-13, etc. basis 
for votes from first through 15th. 

7 PM 
-Hawk star Anderson puts talents to use 

RIDE HALL 
M 

eponaortd II, 
UnI.,.rllty L.el ... Commllltl 

At 23-years old, former Hawkeye 
IJaskettball player Lisa Anderson 

building a career on the court, 
the sollball field, in the class

and even on television. 
Anderson, who finished her 

at Iowa two yea rs ago 8S 
se,cond all-ti me scoring 

with 1,129 points and si xth 
II in rebounding, is putting 
basket~all skills and know-

to work as the women's 
I.sketloall coach at Cornell Col

Vernon, Iowa. 
coaching basketball, 

-'l"IIf1rROn will coach the softball 
this spring. She is also 

Ove classes at Cornell, 
"'.UIIIIII Care and Prevention of 

Basketball 
Athletic Injuries and Kinesiol
ogy. 

TEACHING AND coaching for 
the Orsl time isn'l an easy Job for 
Anderson. "It's tough," she said. 
"A lot of people wonder how I 
can do all this when I'm only 23. 

"I consider my age a bene nt," 
she added. "I'm closer to my 
players and students." 

The former Iowa guard was 
named Cornell's basketball 
coach last March and has already 
earned a championship there. 
After a poor start, Cornell went 
f'l'om a 2-8 record to an 11-10 

mark by winning nine of its last 
11 games to claim the South 
Division basketball champion
~hip. 

Last weekend Cornell lost to St. 
Norbet, ranked third in Division 
111,90-53,' to finish second in the 
Midwest Athletic Conference for 
Women. 

"The team has really pu lied 
together," Anderson said. "They 
finally found out what I was like. 

"THEY'RE WINNERS and they 
want to win," said the Cornell 
coach, who doesn't have a seni or 
in her starting line-up. 

Corne ll has a balanced scoring 
attack this season and is very 
tough on defense. "Defense is 
our forte ," Anderson said. 

Anderson is applying what she 

learned about playing defense 
under one year of Iowa Coach 
Vivian Stringer's guidance lo her 
team at Cornell. 

"Coach Stringer taught me so 
much inane year," she said. "I 
try to take it and rub it off on my 
players." 

At Cornell Anderson utilizes 
many of the same techniques and 
skills she learned from Stringer. 
The Cornell coach teaches her 
players "ICE" - intensity, con
centration and execution; which 
is stressed by Stringer. 

ANDERSON ALSO takes advan
tage of her youth to put together 
a winning team at Cornell. "I 
utilize my youth and enthusiasm 
to bring about team unity and a 
total team effort," she said. "I 

can demonstrate a lot of things to 
them and they watch me a lot." 

The former Hawkeye added she 
must be careful when she's play
ing around with a basketball and 
making silly shots because the 
players try to mock her. 

Despite her youth and experi
ence at Iowa, Anderson said 
coaching is more difficult lhan 
playing. "As a coach I have to 
think on my feet so much," she 
said, "and it's hard sometimes 
because I want to play." 

Anderson's indoctrination into 
the ranks of college coaching was 
a double overtime loss to Upper 
Iowa in the first game of the 
season. 

The Cornell coach returns to 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena this Sun

See And.reon, Page 28 UN AndertOn 
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lo:.~,~~~:,r.~~II~~~,~~~~:!:~,~~!"PI". Iowa suffers loss to Cal·1 iVine ~Theo 
in the to-team Drake Lite Invitational in Des Moines Saturday. • " i I 

The Hawkeyes defeated Northern Iowa, 15-5, 15-8, in the in turn cost them the match. 7-5, No. 2 seed team of ~I and \8n . CI 
playoffs before losing to Nebraska Power, the Nebraska- By Robert Mann Tennl.s HI (7-1). Kim Martin lost to Dina nwi~ • . 
Lincoln team, 2-15, 8-15 in the semifinals. Staff Writer and Shigekawa 6-0, 6-4; and third l' 

Iowa Coach Sandy Stewart had mixed emotions about her The Iowa women's tennis team KELLYFACK.ELalsolostaclose seed .Ge rstein-Willard fell to U~ited Press Inl 
squad's performance. "We improved al1 day," she said. "With experienced its first setback of match aller losing a second-set Rao-Llbby Despot 6-~, 6-4. . fBI 
each match we got better ... 1 was disappointed with the way the spring season, a shut out by players who performed well, but tiebreaker, falling to Dina Tren- Iowa: now 3-1, continues play ~n he Hlndmlld', T 
we lost to Nebraska. We didn't play aggressively and we were California-Irvine at Brigham just could not overcome their with 6-3, 7-6 (7-3). the BrIgham Young ~ound-robln ~. Houghton M 
intimidated." Young, 9-0. opponents. In other singles action, No. 1 tournament today against Utah, a 

Stewart praised the play of Kathy Griesheim, Ellen Mullarkey, "This is the toughest competition Aller winning the first set, Pat seed Conlon lost to Lola Tren· team the Iowa coach said he 
Toni Zehr and Cheryl Zemiatis. we've had in a long time," said Leary, Iowa's No.6 seed, fell to with 6-1, 6-0; second seed Wohl- hopes the Hawkeyes will be able 

The Hawkeyes will return to action March 8 at a tournament Iowa Coach Charley Darley. "I Colleen Patton in the next two, ford was defeated by Harvko to bounce back against. 
in Chicago. think getting used to the pace of losing the match 2-6, 6-3, 6-4. Shigekawa 6-2, 6-2; Robin Gers- "I don't really think we have to 

Coed bowling entries due Friday 
Entries for the coed intramural howling tournament are due 

by Friday, Feb. 28 at 5 p.m. at the Recreational Services 
Office, E216 Field House. 

The competition will be held Wednesday, March 5, at 9 p.m. at 
Plamor Lanes in Iowa City. Transportation will be provided 
for any bowlers needing a ride to the lanes. For more 
information, call 353-3494 

Six girls' high school players to tour Israel 
DES MOINES, Iowa (UPD - Six Iowa girls basketball 

standouts have been chosen to represent the United States in 
a competitive and cultural tour of Israel next month spon
sored by the Midwest International Sports Federation. 

Selected for the team were Ventura junior Lynne ~orenzen, 
Waterloo Columbus sophomore Molly Tideback, Linn-Mar 
senior Julie Campbell, Spencer junior Ann Halsne, Perry 
senior Sheila Long and Marshalltown junor Missey Sharar. 
Sharar is a guard and the other Iowans are forwards. 

The Iowans will be joined on the American team by four girls 
from New Mexico representing the Southwest International 
Sports Federation. 

The girls will compete in six games over a two-week period 
from March 20 through April 3 culminating in a contest 
between the U.S. and Israeli junior national championship 
team. 

The Israeli tour is the first of many planned by the Midwest 
International Sports Federation to foster international com
petitioin. 

The first Midwest team. was selected from Iowa because ofthe 
long tradition and success of high school girls basketball in 
the state, officials said. 

The six players were chosen not only for their ability but also 
on the basis of scholastic achievement and contribution to 

• schools and communities. 

Wolverines can't afford a letdown 
ANN ARBOR (UPI) - With most fingers pointing toward a 

March 8 showdown against Indiana for the Big Ten champion
ship, Michigan Coach Bill Frieder hopes his team isn't all 
thumbs Wednesday night at Wisconsin. 

"You can't underestimate Wisconsin," Frieder said Monday at 
his weekly press conference. "A week later than this in their 
(1979 NCAA championship) season, Michigan State with 
Earvin Johnson - all they had to do was beat Wisconsin to 
win the championship outright. They couldn't do it. 

"We have to be ready," he said. "You can't approach it as, 
'We've got Wisconsin and then Northwestern, so we're going to 
win.'" 

Michigan, 23-4 overall, and Indiana are currently tied for first 
place in the Big Ten with 10-4 records. Purdue, 10-5, is a 
half-game behind while Michigan State, 9-5, is one game off 
the pace. 

Wisconsin, 11-14 overall and 3-12 in the Big Ten, occupies 
ninth place in the conference while the Wolverines' Saturday 
opponent, Northwestern, 8-17 overall, is last with a 2-13 
record. 

If either Michigan or Indiana wins its remaining four games, it 
will claim the conference championship outright. 

Scoreboard 

NBA Leaders 
kOltllg 
EngllSh. Don 
D.nlley, Utah 
Wllklnl,AII 
Shorl.GS 
Bird, Bo, 
Vandeweght. Por 
Ab . .J.bbar.LAL 
.... lon.,Pt>1 
Olaluwon, Hou 

R_ftdIng 
ltlmbeer. Del 
MaIone,Pt>1 
Wilillms."l 
Barleley. PhI 
Ollluwon. Hot! 
~~rg~HOU 
Thompson, Sac 
Bird. Boa 
SlIImI.s.. 

FIoIdgootl 
Johnson. SA 
DeWI<lnl,"l 
allmore,s.. 
Worthy, LAL 
Nine •. Phot 
Tu,pln.CIe 
Ab . .Jlbb.r, LAL 
Barkley. Phi 
Denlley. Ulah 
McHlle,Bo. 

'rot_. 
PIXIOn, Por 
Mullln.05 
Bird. Boa 
Brldiltn\ln, LAC 
Edwtrdl, LAC 
Devia. DeI 
G.rvln,Chl 
JohnlOn. LAL 
Yandeweght, Por 
GmlllSkl. N.J. 

nw ....... nll1tldgo. 
Tucker,NV 
Hodge •• 10111 
CooPtr. LAL 
Maty.ChI 
Young, Sal 
~LAL 
Bird. Boa 
Frot.CIt 
WOOd. WiSh 

A •• ltt, 
JohQIOn, LAL 
TIIorntl,DeI 
Bagley, Ole 
ChHk •• PhI 
LUCII. Hou 
Fiord. as 
Thout.&ac 
Nixon. LAC 
Rlv .... AII 
Siockton. Ullh .... 
Robertson, SA 
Drl.ler, Por 
Ricloordson , "l 
C .... ~a. PhI 
Ltvtr.Den 
Thomas. 0.1, 
RIvotJ,AII 
Bird. Boa 
PIHaoy,MII 
Harpe'. 0.1 

1IoclIocI ...... 
BoI.W .. 
E.lon. Ulah 
Ollju..,.,. Ho<I 
CooPtr.Den 
OIdham,ChI 
SowIe.Por 
Rollin. , All 
Ewlng, NY 
StnlomIn.1.AC 
WIIlIa .... lnd 

51 lso~~e:;1 
54 550 4591550 289 
53 51830191515 286 
53 529 21213012 25.3 
54 5132991385 25.3 
57 502 3861381 24.4 
55 5322371301 23.1 
51 424 488 1338 23.4 
52 4142e81218 234 

g. on dol. 101. ." 
58 220520 140 128 

51 265414 619 11 .9 
58 220 4lIO 680 11 7 
58 242~ 648 116 
52 252331 583 11 .2 
58 118451 621 11 2 
55' 281 328 589 107 
55 185389 554 10.1 
54 135 408 543 10.1 
55 100 423 523 9.5 

:r."'J:" .~ 
283 440 .843 
352 578 .8(l9 
445 163 583 
428 14. .513 
313 552 .567 
532 942 .565 
382 101 .559 
550 981 .551 
940 618 .&52 

..... fto .• pel 
189 189 &94 
163 205 .1193 
299 335 .193 
104 m .88lI 
96 108 .88lI 

125 141 .881 
205 ~ .876 

. 231 28-4 .875 
386 442 .873 
225 259 .889 

r")r".~ 
44 102 .431 
41 103 .390 
42 110 382 
22 58 .319 
34 90 .'78 
301 91 .'14 
40 108 .3111 
38 loe .3G8 
31 86 .380 

. ... .... .. log 
46 583 127 
51 635 11.1 
58 552 U 
51 515 9.0 
58 498 e.g 
59 517 8.8 
57 419 8.' 
43 351 8.3 
38 m 1.2 
59 4" 18 

J'n:"" :;t 
53146 2.11 
46 124 2.111 
57153 2.88 
53132 2." 
51140 2.48 
315 11 242 
54118 VI 
58124 2.14 
55 m 2.13 

g. . .... .. ... 
50 2711 5.11 
58 28-4 4 55 
52 171 3.44 
54 180 333 
10 132 2.64 
31 N 2.53 
41 120 2.45 
45 17 216 
58 120 2.14 
53 113 213 

PGA Tour 
Statistics 
kOItIIg 

1. P.ul Allnger 68.81. 2, Barnll.rd unoer 61.011, 
3. C.lvIn Peel. l1li.38. 4, Glry Koc:h BI.b . 5, Hal 
Sullon 69.56. 8. Tony 5111. 69.10. 1, Tom Walton 
88.15. 8. David Grahom 69.83. a. Donnl. Hammond 
88 85. 10. Jodie Mudd 89.89, 

DrivIIIII 
OIoIlne. - I, Devls Love 280 1 2. Anrt/ Boan 

218.0. 3. Grog Norman 2143 4. DIn Poh12~3 3. 5. 
Fred Couple. 2n5 6. Jodie Mudd 271.9. 1. Joer 
Slndtllr 211 .1. 8. Tom Purtz" 2114. 9. Bill 
Glisson 27D.5. la, Paul Azinger 270 •• . 

Accuracy - 1. Mike AoId 113 2. Anlonlo Cordi 
. 833 St Colvon Peel. 820. ' . Tom Klle 801 S. 
Doug ewell 765. 8. Lorry Mizo .164. 7. SCOtt 
Slmpaon .162. 8. urry Helton .752. T9. Tony Sliia 
and Tim Norrl • • 145 

Orotn.ln_l_ 
I. Oary Koc:h .794. 2, .... rIe McCumber .182. S. 

Colvin P.... 172. 4. W."", levi .165. S. Tom 
WltJon .7&4. 6, Johnny Miller 760 7, John 
MoIoaffey .158. 8. Jodie Mudd .154. 9. John Cook 
.151 . 10. SoO« Slmpaon .744. 

Pu1tInt Ioldo" 
I . Hal 5U11on 1.683. 2, Dick 101 .. 11.1011. 3. David 

Grll1am 1.715. 4. Andy North 1.118. 5. Mike 
Hulbert 1.125. 8. Fuzzy Zoeller 1.121. 1, Gary 
McCord 1.130. 8. Bemhard u_ 1.132. 9. Jlck 
Renne' 1.135. TID, 311 ... wllh 1 740. 

Pe....-- 01 ....... hole. 
1. Hal Su"on .275 T2. Plul Alingo< and Grog 

Norm." .261. 4. P."", 51 .... " .256. 5, O.vid 
Graham .255. 6, Jodie Mudd 243. T1. Donnie 
Hammond .nd Gary Koch 242. 9, Colvin Poole 
.241 10. Mac O'Grady 240 

fallel 
I, Howard Twitty 6 T2, Robe" Wre,., and Jim 

Oaliloher Jr 5. H. 10 lied with 4 -n. MlrIe Wiebe and Bob Tw.y 98. 3, Bernh.rd 
Linger 114. H , Tony Silil and uny Mizo 91 . Te, 
JDe'f Slnd.lar .nd Colvin Po.I. go. T8. Hal Su"on 
Ind John Cook 88. 10. lenny Wadkins 87. 

.. nd ..... 
1. Chip SIck .851. 2. Plul Allnger .810. 3. DA 

WoIb<1ng .137. 4, Anlonlo CordI .114. 5. Bemhard 
unger .6IM. 8, Brad Fabel 880, 1, Bob Ell_ 
688 8, Dave Stocl«on 864 9, urry Rinker 680 
10, John Cook .en. 
VI",," Cup IIInd. 

I. Bernhard Lang.r 997 .5 polnta. 2, Tony Sill' 
701.5. 3, John Mahoffey 597.5. 4. Hal Su"on 515 
T5, P.ul Azlnger Ind Tom Wilton 107.5 T1, eo.ey 
PlVln _ Bob Tway 502.5. 8, Lanny W.dklnl 42:> 
10. Cllv,n Peete 411.5 

Transactions 
MoodIV·' SpaI11 T,"n_lon. .. -Boalon - Pitcllor 8r .... Kiton I ... oune", his 
retirement 

Minnesota - pitcher Frink Eufeml., infielder 
Chris Pit1llo ."d out/ioldor BUIy Ba.". agread to 
IIfm. 

s .. DioQo - Dick WUIIomo realaned II mini' 
ger Ind Ollie Virgil rooIgned IIlhlid _ cooch . 
pitching COIOh G .... Claoo 1001< oyor on In 
Inlorltn buls 

-or 
OoIroil - Senl IeII wing Glenn MorkOiky 10 

AdlrondlCk ollho Amerlcln Hoc:koy L_. 
Now .Itroe)' - RIIU''''' center P.I Conoclltr 10 

.... Ine 01 1110 Amoricon Hockey LA\luo. relumod 
goolle Craig 81111nglon 10 Belfoville of lhe lunlor 
Ontlrlo Hockoy Lug .... 
~Y lelllldtrl - Rtc:alild _ ·rlghl wing Bob 

Ba_ .nd right wing Alan Ke" from Springfield 
01 lho Ame,lcon Hockey Lt.,: demoted IeII 
wl.g Arl HllrtpN and rlgIIl wing .... '" HamWI\' 10 
Sprfnglletd. 

the ball these players hit and The No. 1 doubles' team of tein, the third seed, lost to Ste- adjust the way we play when We 
getting used to the compet~tion Michele Conlon and Pennie phanie Rhorer 6·3, 6-0; and No. 4 were in our good streaks," Darley 
accounted for most of it (the Wohlford played very tough, Dar- Madeleine Willard fell to Uma said. "I hope they can just play 
loss)." ley said, losing their second set Rao. their own games and play more 

Darley said there were several after playing a tiebreaker, which In the other doubles match, the consistantly." 

Bavaria is topic of travel series 
By Julie Deardorff 
Statl Writer 

Frank Mugno, travel expert and 
photographer, will appear on the 
Iowa Mountaineers travelogue 
series Sunday, March 2 at 2:30 
p.m. 

Seven programs are shown a 
year, and all are sponsored by 
the Iowa Mountaineers and pre
sented as a communtiy service 
for Iowa City and surrounding 
areas. 

The films are viewed in Mac
bride Auditorium and admit
tance is by season ticket or single 
admission of $3. 

"We've been doing it for 40 
years," said Margie Ebert, who is 
in charge of membership for the 
Mountaineers. "It's enjoyed by 
everyone but especially the 

Sportsclubs 
elderly." 

Mugno wiIl speak on 'Fascinat
ing Bavaria'. "This is really 
popular because there are a lot 
of Europeans in Iowa City," 
Ebert said. "The programs draw 
about 500 people, and sometimes 
600 if the weather is good." 

Rugby club organizes 

The Iowa City women's rugby club 
wiJI begin rolling this week with 
its first organizational meeting 
scheduled for Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
in the Triangle Room of the Union. 

Padres' coach quits 
on first day of camp 

SAN DIEGO (UPI) - Dick Wil
liams, the beleaguered manager 
of the San Diego Padres, decided 
to step down Monday on the day 
his team opened training camp 
in Yuma, Ariz. 

Williams and third-base coach 
Ozzie Virgil, subjects of an off
season squabble among members 
of the Padres' front office, had 
been noticeably absent among 
the early arrivab at the Padres 
training camp last week. How
ever, there were few indications 
of what was to happen on Mon
day. 

Padres' owner Joan Kroc, 
appearing with Williams at a 
news conference at San Diego 
Stadium, said she had received 
notice from Williams of his resig· 
nation. She also said Virgil 
would not be returning to the 
team. 

Kroc said pitching Coach Galen 
Cisco would take over until team 
president Ballard Smith, who is 
in Australia, returns to San 
Diego. 

WILLIAMS MADE A short st~te
ment at the press conference, but 
did not answer questions. He 
said his resignation was in the 
best interest of the club, himself 
and his family. 

"For the past few weeks, 1 have 
been asking myself, do I really 
want to manage the Padres 
another year," Williams said . 
"My honest answer, finally , was 
no. 

"Naturally, ['m sorry to leave the 
Padres and most especially, my 
association with Joan Kroc. They 
all have my best wishes for a 
great season." 

Krocsaid she felt the cluh would 
be able to weather Williams' 
resignation. 

"My sense is that this change will 

not alter the course of world 
history," she said. "We will do 
the very best we can in every 
possible way that we can to 
recapture the thrill of champion
ship baseball and I think if Ray 
(her late husband) were here, he 
would simply say 'Press On.' " 

WILLIAMS WAS ENTERING his 
fifth season at the Padres' helm 
and the final year of his contract. 
He led the Padres to their only 
National League pennant in 1984. 

In December, Kroc headed offan 
apparent attempt by General 
Manager Jack McKeon and Smith 
to force Williams out. 

Kroc reportedly told Smith and 
McKeon that Williams would not 
be let go and ordered Virgil 
reinstated. Virgil had been fired 
during the off season. 

"I hellrd Dick in December. I 
hear him today," Kroc said. "I 
respected his feelings t"en and 1 
respect them now and appreciate 
his candor in sharing them with 
me. 

"In the meantime, I believe the 
Padres will take all this in stride. 
We have a veteran squad that's in 
shape ready to go and ready to 
play for a new manager whose 
name will be announced soon 
after Ballard returns this week." 

The Padres surrendered a five
game lead last July and finished 
the season in a third-place tie 
with Houston in the National 
League West. 

Padres' pitchers and catchers 
began working out Monday in 
Yuma and were to be joined 
Wednesday by infielders and out
fielders . The team begins a 
31-game exhibition schedule in 
San Diego against the California 
Angels March 7 and opens the 
regular season at Los Angeles 
April 7. 

NCAA Continued Irom page lB 
-----

Marble is practical about Iowa's 
chances for the tournament. 

"It's kind of hard to determine 
our chances right now because 
we have a long way to go. Right 
now we're 18-9 and we need at 
least 20 wins," Marble said. 

Jeff Moe agrees with Marble and 
says that Iowa shoudn't speculate 
on the outcome of the future. 

"I think right now we're not 
really looking to go to the tourna, 
ment," Moe said. "The problem 
this year is that we're looking 
ahead too much. Right now we're 
looking at Ohio State. We have to 
take care of the little things. The 
big things will take care of them
selves." 

Even though many players are 
playing down their chances of an 
NCAA bid, they will feel the 
frustration and anger if they are 
not a part of the tournament. 

"I'll be really disappointed. 
That's why you play basketball 
and that's why I got up at six in 
the morning for a month or two
because I've heen working all 
year to go to the NCAA tourna, 
ment," Moe said. 

"It would be really frustrating 
because we started off with a 
hang and thing's didn't work 
out," Lohaus said. "We just have 
to keep working and not think 
about it until the game gets here!' 

Anderson, _____ CO_"I_lnU_8d_'ro_m_P8_98_1B 

day in a different capacity. 
Anderson will provide the color 
commentary for the Iowa 
women's basketball game against 
Indiana. KCRG-AM will broad
cast the game and John Campbell 
will do the play-by-play. 

With everything that Anderson is 
doing at such a young age, she 

has no speCific plans for the 
future. "For the future, I will go 
where I'm happy," she said. 
"Happiness is the key to life, so I 
will stay where I'm happy. 

"Right now I'm not ready to 
leave CornelJ/' Anderson added. 
"There are only good things len 
to come Cor Cornell." 

Practice will begin soon after the 
meeting, and anyone interested is 
invited to attend. No experience is 
necessary. 

The club Is in its fifth season, but 
will be the first with new Coach 
Trudy Groul "It will be a learning 
experience for all of us," she said. 
"We're going to try to keep it 
relaxed. We're going to be 
competitive, but even if we lose 
every game we'll have fun." 

"Women play with more finesse 
than men," Grout continued. "We 
tackle hard but we don't try to hurt 
people. 

The team lost many people from 
last year, and will be treating this 
season as a rebuilding one. "We're 
interested in getting a lot of new 
players," Grout said. 

Practices will be west of the Field 
House across from the tennis 

courts twice a week. They will run 
about two hours and are not 
mandatory, as they are basicallf 
provided to give players the 
chance to learn. 

"Everyone gets playing time no 
matter what," said Grout "MallJ' 
people are skeptical because 
they've never seen it, but we were 
all that way." 

The team is open to non-studenlB, 
faculty and staff as well as 
students. 

Sailing club to meet 

The sailing club willl>e meeting 
ton~t at 7 p.m. in the Minnesota 
Room of the Union. For more 
information, contact Gina Perri at 
353-2!n3. 

Give a hoot. 

• 

Don't pollute. 
ForesrService, U.S.D.A. §1 

~r-IELD liOUS 
... '" E. coutOE ST. lOW'" CITy.' .... 52240 

Ned Basketball Toumament 

$5 Pitchers of 
Mixed Drinks 

$225 Pitchers 

75 ¢ Stroh's $1 8u---

Presents: 

--Cam Waters- · 
Tonight 8 11 p.m. 

, Wheelroom, low8 Memorial Union 

look for the The Daily Iowan's 
NCAA wrestling tab March 13. 
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I entertainment 

rlivine:[Theocracyof future 
S~~~I~S~~O~ina ~~;i~.i:anicipated in 'Tale' 

Firesign burns new victims 
6-0, 6-4; and third • 

•• Prot,p'n-Willard fell to , . 
bby Despot 6-1, 6-4. i 8y U~lted Press International 
now 3-1, continues play in " Books 

Young round-robin I ne Handmaid a T .• ,., by Margaret 
today against Utah, I ,UwOOd. Houghton Mlfllln. 

the Iowa coach said he 
the Hawkeyes will be able 

back against. 
really think we have to 

the way we play when we 
in our good streaks," Darley 
"I hope they can just play 
own games and play more 

" ,,, .... ,., "J. 

• series 
twice a week. They will run 
two hours and are not 

as they are basically 
to give players the 

to learn. 
gets playing time no 

what," said Grout "Many 

, stlnd up and cheer, Jerry Fal
,ell and Marabelle Morgan fans_ 
lIargaret Atwood has created a 
."rld where the Fundamental
illS and Total Women of the 
pment triumph. 

Tbe religious fanatics have 
;taeed a coup in the United 
StItes, gunning down the presi
dent and Congress, suspending 
~e rights and privileges of 

• ,romen and sending dissidents to 
,~ the Colonies - nuclear and toxic 
I,aste dumps - to clean up the 

(~~ story opens in a training 
· tenter for "handmaids," a term 

II!ed according to its Old Testa
., .ent meaning. These women are 

the fertile ones destined to bear 
! 

the children of the theocratic 
elite who rule the now-named 
Republic of Gilead . Through 
flashbacks and a chronicle of the 
present, the arid life of one of 
the handmaids, Offred, is reve
aled in all its suppressed agony. 

Atwood has written a powerful, 
compelling novel with overtones 
of a future that could occur. This 
is must reading for anyone con
cerned and fearful about the 
future of a country where reli
gious freedom and a vociferously 
guarded right of free speech may 
someday combine to make 1984 
look like a Sunday school picnic. 

So, stand up and cheer, Falwell 
and Morgan fans, and then go 
home and pray. 

are skeptical because ' 

r:~~;, seen it, but we were ,Entertainment Today 
team is open to non-students, ~ ,-----------------------
and staff as well as I h 811 Anatomy of a Controversy" (IPT-12 al 9 

, AI t. OU p.m.), a look at the history and content of 

club to meet 

club willl>e meeting 
7 p.m. in the Minnesota 

the Union. For more 
contact Gina Perri at 

IIIoah III (1985). Part three of the 
'1CCIlimed documentary detailing the 
;uman after-shocks of the holocaust. At 

' Ill p.m. 
Come B.ck Little Sheba (1952). Long 

[ bIfore she became the comical maid in 
," HaztI," Shirley Bootb snatched up an 
'1, Olear and numerous other accolades for 
( lII'perlormance as a slovenly housewife 
• coping with her alcoholic husband (Burt 

lI1caster) In this William Inge drama 
)Meted by Daniel Mann. At 9:15 p.m. 

-r Television I Oft \lit nt!'/rorka: II's lime for "The 
2!Ih Annual Grammy Awards" (CBS al7 I p,m.). "Nova" (IPT-12 at 7 p.m.) airs 
'Toxic Trials," a show on the dumping I ~ toxic materials; "Frontline" (IPT-12 at 

!-________ --' :(8 p.m.) looks at "Divorce Wars"; and 
· IlIorge Kirby hosls "Amos 'N' Andy: 

: ~ , '~'<'!....I' 

of . 
rinks 

I lhe~ . .... . : . . ,' ~ 

.1 . 
: ! . . 

: t Help is 
; r 114 on the way. 

: ( \if IS Dubuqut 

WOOD 

the Infamous btack sitcom of the 1950s. 
On cabte: Blood Sfmple (Cinemax-13 

at 9 p.m.) is a nifty little thriller that 
borrows more than a few notions of 
Alfred Hitchcock, but contributes a good 
deal of imagination on Its own. 

Dance 
The Joflrey Balltt presents the world 

premiere of the "Iowa ballet" - Tht 
H.art of Ihe MaH,r. ChOreographed by 
James Kudelka and commissioned by 
Hancher Auditorium 10 celebrate the 
50th anniversary of the UI arts campus. 
The show begins at 8 p.m. In Hancher. 

Nightlife 
Tht Reducera perform at Amelia's. 

Opening the show will be Drednex. 
Greg Brown appears at the Mill. 

8y AI,. Wlldlng-WhH, 
Staff Wriler 
Eat Or Be E.len, Flresign Theatre. Mercury 
Records. 

During the 1970s, popular comedy divided 
up into three categories: 1) street humor, 
2) improvisational comedy and 3) The 
Firesign Theatre. The work of Firesign 
Theatre, which included Phil Austin, 
Peter Bergman, David Ossman and Phillip 
Proctor, was without rival. It wove parody, 
satire, bittersweet plays on the English 
language and that magic ingredient wit 
into intriguing and memorable storylines. 

Firesign addicts were known to spend 
hours reciting to each other large sections 
of records like Don't Crush That Dwarf, 
Hand Me The Pliers, How Can You Be In 
Two Places At Once Wben You're Not 
Anywhere At All (which yielded the classic 
"The Adventures of Nick Danger") or 
We're All Bozos On Tbis Bus, to name a 
few. More than an entertaining relief, the 
group's work became a part of one's entire 
outlook on life. 

WITH ITS DEPARTURE from Columbia 
Records in the late 1970s, the Firesign 
Theatre gradually became less visible. 
Proctor and Bergman toured occasionally 
as a duo and the group as a whole 
managed to release a couple of records on 
the Rhino label with little or no attention 
from critics or public. The group's spor
adic touring kept it in touch with the 
faithful, but its low profile did little for its 

All The Beer (Mehter 
You Can Drink Briu) 
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Records 
reputation as a major presence on the 
American comedy scene. 

Fate, however, took a turn for the better 
last year with a well-received appearance 
on Cinemax's "Comedy Experiment" and a 
contract with a major label, Mercury 
Records. Now operating as a trio (Ossman 
is no longer with them), Firesign Theatre 
has pulled off a major comeback and it 
looks like the troupe may be around for a 
while. 

Any self-respecting Firesign follower has 
to be rooting hard for Firesign's new LP, 
Eal Or Be Eaten, to be the long-awaited 
return to form that the Firesign Theatre's 
current backing can help make possible. 
The eat zeros in on every line, looking for 
that whiplash pun, background barb or 
flippant throwaway line that previous 
efforts produced by the dozen. One awaits 
entry into a realm of wit and spoof, a world 
where everything you know is either wrong 
or closed for renovation. 

FOR THE MOST PART, Eat Or Be Eaten 
works admirably as a vehicle for some 
inspired material. Totally in line with 
character, the group's satire spares no 
punches. The Ford commercials featuring 
ex-Grand Prix racer Jackie Stewart are 
given a pungent send-up with Jackie Stu
pid trying to sell the new line of Ford 

1 ",.,urn 
AT REGUlAR PPJCE-

2ND AT 1/2 (EOUAL 
OR LESS VALUE) 

CHIMICHANGA DINNER 

FLOUR SHELL DINNER 

ENCHILADA DINNER 

KO SALAD 

Food & Drink 
Emporium 

118 E. Washington 337-4703 

Recalls. A smart-ass automatic teller does 
everything it can to frustrate its customer. 

Inquiring minds read The Toilet; Crazy 
Commando sells guns like John M. Smyth 
sells furniture; Bob Dylan sings opera at 
the Met; and singles meet at a bar to solve 
riddles for a bottle of Airhead Beer. Tbe 
group does aU this with its dell handling of 
recording, voices and sounds bouncing 
from one speaker to the other and layers 
of sensory input vying for the listener's 
attention. 

BUT WHILE MANY of the ingredients 
are tasty enough, the overall structure 
lacks distinction. Divided into two parts, 
with sides one and two simply entitled 
"Getting In" and "Getting Out," Eat Or Be 
Eaten is an attempt at the surrealistic 
stream-of-consciousness format that is 
part and parcel of 0 many of Firesign's 
records. The problem is there is no cohe
sive storyline to make this a viable plat
form for the material. Many of the routines 
would have been better served if this had 
been a record of shorter segments. 

It can also be debated that this record 
does not possess quite the degree of 
subtlety and wit of past efforts, but the 
group Is clearly setting its sights on new 
targets, shaping it comedy in different 
ways. What's important here is that Fire
sign hasn't burned out; on the contrary, 
this is still an affecting ensemble with a 
sharp eye for detail. If it can only match 
material with medium more succinctly, its 
future could hold many new surprises. 

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH 
& SUNDAY EVENINGS 

,. ......... """""' ... , ... , .................. "' ... "' ... , ... , ... , 
i CRO~d~~?C~I?M~~~ZLE i 
! ACROSS 64 Stnger-actress 12 Sounds of 43 Guaranteed ! 
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Iowan's 
March 13, 

lOCK rOB DUE PROCESS 

at 

enefit Concert 
Featuring 
LINUS MINUS 
TROTHAWK 
BUNCH OF DUDES 
BURLAP ELEV ATED 

February 26, 8 p.m.-I a.m. 

~OW.EST Sponsored by 

USA 

.. 
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Arts/entertainment 
\ 

High court deni~s royalty appeal 
by Christian broadcast network 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

Supreme Court refused Monday to 
interfere with the way the Copyright 
Royalty Tribunal hands out millions 
of dollars in cable TV royalty fees, 
despite claims it discriminates 
against religious programs. 

mit certain copyrighted programs 
broadcast by distant television sta· 
tions. 

ming is of little value to cable 
systems and thus not entitled to 
much royalty money. 

The justices, without explanation, 
turned down an appeal by the Christ
ian Broadcasting Network, which 
argued it consistently is denied its 
fair share of royalties. 

In return for the license, cable 
systems pay royalty fees, which are 
distributed each year to copyright 
owners whose works have been car
ried on distant signals. 

"In its original 1980 determination, 
the (copyright tribunal) improperly 
distinguished between awards to 
(public television) and those to the 
religious programmers on the basis 
of the content of their respective 
programs," the appeal said. 

Under the Copyright Ad of 1976, 
cable television systems may obtain 
a license enabling them to retrans-

APPEALING TO the high court, the 
Christian Broadcasting Network 
charged that the tribunal - a fed· 
eral agency set up to administer the 
copyright payment system - wrongly 
has found that devotional program-

"Although the (tribunal) later made 
token awards to religious program
mers, it never repudiated its anti
religious views and it continued to 
rely on discriminatory criteria." 

'Slide Show' records 
gifted musical duo 
By AI.x Wlldlng·Whlt. 
Staff Writer 

Slide Show. Ralph Towner and Gary 
Burton. ECM Records. 

G UITARIST RALPH 
Towner and vibra· 
phonist Gary Burton 
represent a musical 

match made in heaven; it's sur
prising they haven't worked 
together more often in the past. 
To date, they have recorded only 
one record, 1974's Matchbook and 
given a limited number of con· 
certs. 

The appearance of Slide Show 
marks the return of a gifted and 
sensitive musical collaboration. 
Towner's sensibilities are those 
of a composer while Burton's are 
those of an interpreter. Eight of 
the nine selections on this LP are 
Towner originals (the other 
being a cover of the Miles Davisl 
Bill Evans composition "Blue in 
Green"), and Burton lends 
impeccable voicings to the rich 
harmonics and colorful melodies 
characteristic of their material. 

EQUALLY ADEPT on classical 
and acoustic 12-string guitars, 
Towner opts mostly for the for· 
mer on this outing, using the 
latter primarily for overdubbed 
second counterpoints. The LP's 
opening track, "Maelstrom," is 
the most tightly structured com
position here, its metrical and 
melodic elements carefully 
crafted in a complex musical 
exchange. 

In the calypso·flavored "The 
Donkey Jamboree," Towner 
mutes the strings on his guitar, 
making the instrument sound as 
though it were strung with rub
ber bands (tuned in fourths, of 
course). Burton's whimsical line 
on marimba, an instrument he 
uses on only one other track, 
adds to the humor of the music. 

"Beneath an Evening Sky," 
which originally appeared on 
Towner's 1979 album Old 
Friends, New Friends as a duet 
with cellist David Darling, sees 
both Burton and Towner taking a 
spacious approach to their solos. 

Poetry 

Somebody once 
remarked that 
pianist Oscar 
Peterson just didn't 
know how to play 
bad. The same can 
be said of Towner 
and Burton, 

Records 
Towner establishes the mood on 
12-string guitar with a crystalline 
melody over a moderately slow 
tempo, uniformly alternating 
between triplets and sustained 
notes. Burton then lays down a 
well-wrought melody, each note 
sounding as though it were made 
of gold, before adding his own 
variations in similar manner. 
The picture presented vividly 
evokes the composition's title as 
the listener sees the stars shim· 
mering on a cool, clear evening. 

"AROUND THE BEND" posses· 
ses a more free-wheeling spirit. 
Its country square-dance feel 
exudes a lively air and, judging 
from his breakneck mallet runs, 
that suits an Indiana boy like 
Burton just fine . "Continental 
Breakfast" maintains a stately, 
though not completely earnest, 
quality in its classical structure 
and "Vessel" utilizes some inter· 
esting chord extensions to give 
its melody an earthy depth. 

Somebody once remarked that 
pianist Oscar Peterson just didn't 
know how to play bad. The same 
can be said of Towner and Bur
ton. Their artistry is of such 
sustained quality and inventive
ness that each new project brings 
with it the promise of new exper· 
iences and perspectives, expand· 
ing the listener's awareness of 
what music can accomplish. Slide 
Show Is, quite simply, a docu· 
ment of two musicians who can 
do no wrong. 

Walking the BonefieLds 

Stones were set in the ground there 
to mark the end of indil/iduallil/es. 
The com planted to the west stood full, 
but brown and desiccated. 
The sun and the south wind felt wann on our skin, 
yet a great rustling sound /lew around us 
as the com swayed and sighed 
and the husks brushed against each other. 
The rustling was a sound that we 
heard without listening, like 
a dream that clings 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
LIEUIAN IUItPORT LINE· Infor· 
mlUon, au/stlnce, r.ft"II, 
auP9Ofl. CoIl35U265. 
Conr_I;'1 

IlECOtID ALBUMS end <OfTlPlCI 
discI .1 wholesal. COlt. HAWKEYE 
VACUUM ANO SEWING, 12~ Soulh 
Gilborl. 

NUD lunON1 Coli u.II,,\I 
8ob·o Button Bono ..... :J36.3056 

OOCTOII WIIO FAN CLUB
Interest.d? Details 337·2191. 
14-F7-Gpm 

HAVING A PARTY? 
CALLL!NNrS "7_ 

PERSONAL 

IF you ... a • membet" of Ihe 
UnlYOraity community- '1111. 
'acuity Dr student- and lind )'OU'. 
self InvoiYtd In • d,sagrttment Of' 
dtIpUt. With In office, • c»pIrt· 
ment. Of an IndMdulI "",,,hi" Iftt 
Unrmslty. tOO can tUrn 10 the 
Univoralty ombudspo .... Tho 
omO""- can inYtIl'gll' 
claims 01 un'., 1I.lm,"' or 
,rrontoUl proetdur. and act u • 
helpful mediator In rt4tgOtl.tlng • 
solution. " you hlV'I QUeStions 
rl'glrding thl service. attired by 
lhe ombudspe01on. OlOp by lhe 
oHic. in Room m Phiiiips Holl or 
ItItphont 353-1389 

THE GAME 
'To penmntt iltUl tht essma of af[ 6d"9 and 
siptificana aruf to rrkast tht fra9rance. of that 
irwr attainmott for tilt !j1L1dana aruf 6en£fit of 
othtrs, 6y ~si"9' in tilt worft{ of fonns, 
truth, 1Ovt, purity and 6tauty- this is tht. soft 
9'I'f1f which lias intrinsic. and absoCutt warth. AfT 
othtr ftappmi"9s, incidents ana attaimntnts in 
themstivtS can Iiave no fasti"9 impor1Jll1lt.· 

TN! CONTlIAIT. The nam. Mrs it 
.11. P."" """III. $29.115 In 
FIIl,u""!. 832 Soulh o..buqut 
5t_ 351-3V31. 

AIORMN UAVIC! 
low cost but quality care. 8-11 
weeki, S170, qUllilied palient; 
12·16 weeks ,Iso IVlnlblt. PrlvlCY 
of dodor'I ortb, counwllng In(h· 
vtdulUy. E.tlblished line. 10731 

"po,itnoOct gynlCotogl.~ WDM 
O8IOYN. CIII coiled. 
515-~. DIs MoI_IA. 

HERO Bookl. Speci.lly reduced 
prlots. CAe Book Co-op IMU. 
"The siudoni BookslOfo · 

PLANNINO • wedding? Tho Hobby 
Preu off.r. "'Itonillinn of quat. 
Ity In_IIatlon. and .... ssor .... 
10% dracount on orderl with 
presentation of this Id. Phon. 
351-7413 Mnlngs Ind w .. klndl. 

lUNCH OR DINNER· 
FREE d.h_ory· 

Chi,.,. Of American. 
PHONE·A·FEAST. 337-5095 

TERM PAPER? W, h ... all lhe 
lools ntcelSlry tor ~ou 10 wrl1l • 
gOOd piper : o.dionary, ThHiurul 
"'Inuscript Styte book •. Ctl" 
Notll. Lit.rary Critteism books, 
raJoltd COlI,.. bookl • • Boblt (. 
Boblt ?). CAe Book Co-op, IOWI, 
1 ... 'IMU. ~1. 

IIISR TOUR, JUnt. 11186, 11485, 
E.F. lnsl"ut • . 1-3n.ee23 .htr 
8pm 

RESUME CONSUlTAnON 
AND PREPAIIAMN 

Pechmln Protntkmal Service 
Phone 3S1-8523 

MAGICIAN 
""ak. Iny occasion magtctl. Will 
do ItrII.II or large panies 3J8...8412 
or 337-8030. 

MUSIC MAN RECORDS ca"i .. 
new Ind used records .00 tapN 
Cosh gl_on lor blue .. jill. rock. 
soundtrack Ind .asy list.nlng. 
AIItrnoons 11114 112 E. CoIltgt. 
upttllrs. 

OAVLlN! 
COnltdeotlll, listening, inform. 
ttonll Ind ,.f."11 .. rvic.. TUllo 
~, Wednesday. Thurldey, &-9pm. 

353-7182 

-Mdier II46G 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

************i ~MIKE MAILLIARD .. 
;: 351·6885 .. ,.. .. 
.. F.rm au",.u Insu,..... .. *" __ IRIIU. .... 

.. "The money saved .. 

.. could be bellor *" 

.. spent elsewhero: *" 
************* 

CONROENTIAL 
PREONANCY COUNSElING 

I""HI .. I .. tina only 
The Gynecology O1lico, 351-7782. 

ROlRNO: Tho ul"m.1t bodywo,k. 
Firat MUion hllf price. 35'.0258, 

HYPNOSIS: T"t Ind public 
If'IIking In,/tty . ... ighl.n<! Plln 
conlrol, writing block, stress 
,oduOllon. IPOr1I an<! "II· 
confldtnce improvement. etc. 
Conllltd 3$1~ 

IIOFl!ED8ACKI HYPNOSIS Train. 
Ing C.nltr: Privati; k'ldividuIUzitd. 
All .rus 01 setf·improvement. 
prHlClIn Inxltty. mOllvlllOf'II;1 
"'-hypnOSiS trtlnll'lfil. For Informa
t,on. call 33&-39&1. 5 to 9pm. 

Fl!EUNO OOWN? 
COUNSELING AND STRESS 
CI!NTf.R has individual, couple 
.nd group Ihe,1!»' lor _It 
WOfkl~ on deprl55K1n. low seU 
tstNm. Inxlety and relllkmship 
troubles. SlldinljJ scal. 337-1898 

A_nONS provided In comlon· .b., IUppor1iw and MluCitional 
atmospher • . Partners welcome. 
Call Emml GoIdm.n Clinic for 
Womtn. low. C,ty 337-2111 . 

MEDICAP PHARMACY 
in COfltv.llt. WhM it COitlltH 10 
bop heal"'y 354354 

All NOON MEmNOI: 
Wednesday! Friday: Wosley House 
Mulie Room. Saturd.y. North Holl 
Colfoo Shop. 

' __ -===== __ ,1 PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER. 
,r Wedding •• port,til" po~lo-

BISEXOAL lio .. Jon V.n Alton, 354-9512 ."or 

SUPPORT GIOUP 5pm. 
THe: CfUIII CfNT!R on.,.. Inlor-

Gay? Strall/ht? Bisexual? motion .nd rtl."., •• "'on "rm 
How do ) frt in? counltlina. suicid. pr...",ion. 

roo mtIItgt roily IOf the dotl, r.a4ay, Pcb, 25, 1_ end .. coltonl ""Iunl_ oppGnunl. 
':00 P.... I ... Call 351'()loIO •• nytlme. 

JIIreaIde a- COMIIUNIA AISOCIATUI 
COUNII!UNG II!RVICU: 

10 SotIth GII1Mrt 51. ·Po,..nal GroWlf1 'lilt Cr_ 
U.W nal ,-, tl oft ·Rtlalionohips /Couplo /Family 
nuwuO uuorma on, c.. ConIiiC1 ·spinu.' Growm and 

PERSOIAL 
SERVICE 

-.clIfT 
Poogntnl? Conlidtntial """"'" end......, _ Wo c..w 

lOW.coST, conlidtn.iII. 
conlrocepllon and co.",ItIlna. 
~ ..... Fat mort 
",'ormebon. cotl _25311 

IAnlFl(D w"h )'00' binh Cool,o/ 
mtIhod1 " not. como 10 Iht E ..... 
GokknIn Clinic foI Women fOf 
InlofmaUon about cef'VtCII capa. 
dllpllrl9"" and OIhe ... P.n"", 
weIcomt. 337·2111 . 

"'!ONANCY n.nNG. no 
appoontmtnl -.y TutodtY r 
"'rough Froday. 11)-1. Emma 
GoIdmon Clinic. 227 No"" 
o..buqu. SI,"L 337-2111. 

DfIINIUNG gtI1lna )'00 down 1 ~ 
10. call The HHfth IOWI PrOGram. 
Sludonl Hot~h Wo·1I htr.1O htlp 
)'00 .YOiG problems w,th 1Icohoi. 
_2441. 

IHIATIU.......-rw) 

- Japto-. bodywork lechnlque. YtI'f tIfICIivo. 351·1978. 

DIU Cl!NT!~ 
Wo!ahIIla_1 Progrtm 

bo'ly Poto Counsollng 
WAlK4NS WELCOME 

870 Copilot 
338-2359 

8.3().5:3Oprn. M·F. Sal. &-11 . 

RAPE AlSAUl T HAIlASIII(NT 
IItpt ClItIa Uot 
~~"""") 

IIIONO TAlItt 
But in insuranca. coverage 

Ind MfVice Ir, Itso Importaot. 
Autot _lilo! Hot"" 
' Tho mo""y saYed could 

bt bIIter _1.,_.' 
Coli MI.( illAllUARD. 35HI885. 

aHntion thl' ad .nd recelw 
• oomplemonl.'Y gilt 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SlNOU whi .. m.lo. 24. 8·0". 200 
Ibl .• grldu." aludenL """""'''. 
_hy looking. ,',ona • • 'tonl 
intelltCtull type. WIth good MnII 
of humor, SNi. nonsmoking 
1"".1t lor I,_shlp. del'ng. 
comptnionshlp. _ .. 'ospond 10 
_lodge 219. eoral,lilt, IA 
52241 . 

tWll, lCIivo. ,"oclionolt. c_n· 
goor. cyollll. educated. lighl
""'ned, oporu-mlnded, _. 
women, 2545. to shar. 
ad.,.,turn. Wrrte Box MA-4, D.rty 
Iowen. Room 11 t Commun1cltion, 
Center. low. C,ty. iA 52242 

SWM. 21. gradUlt.studtnt. good 
looking bul quill end Illy. enjoy 
cooking. mavin, clanlcl' musk. 
"'klng l)ender, IUractlYe fernale, 
21--3-1. Sand Itttor.n<! pIIolo 10 
Oilly Iowan 80, F·26, Room 111 
Communicelions Center. Iowa 
City. iA ~22012. 

HELP WAITED 

_lftWAllnD 
eoll .... ~ _ yoor commltmtnt. 
eoalltrty. 712~-4153. 

Dl!lIOCIIAnc Cong,tSIiontI 
Co_It _Ina to, organiz.r 
Qualifltd PO""'" moy ",piy .1 
TIbor FOf Cong ..... P.O. 80, 
2052. Coda, IIop<do IA 52_2052. 
or C11131N8H3U 

COlOllAOO .kl ._. Pmon"" 
Oo,lCIor List. $3.00. Mislion MIlO. 
Co • 851 2nd A .. W N , Kaliopt1l, 
MT 58801 

_IIER oIOItlN ALAIKA. Goo<I 
monty. lIony opporIunitiool 
E"""",", lisllna" I. SUm .... r 
Emp~1 Guido. S5 t!i. _, 
80, 30752. Stanlt. WA .11)3 

UIYSITT!R wonltd. our homt, 
good pay, lull limo. two chiidron. 
It.rt June. r.f.rtnen 331-58 te. 
_ ACCI!I'T1NG appIlctlionl lor 
houstI<_" Appiy In person. 
8-5pm. Mondty· Frldty. -..,. 
Inn, inl'''"1t 110 .n<! 985. 
CorIMI ... 

UNOUU SIt up poo,tion. 
lneluefts "'tina up btnqUtll, 
buslna 1tbltllnd VInouS Olhl' 
dulits. Appiy in person 8-5pm, 
loIondty· Friclty. RodtW,ylnn. 
InItrsItIt eo and 985. ear.MIII. 

'ATIENT CARE COOIIOIHATOII 
10' Iowa City HoopIct ,"rting April 
1. _ SI"-lull.I"". 
Minim,," 8SN. Contlcl office, 
337~. lor lob dtlCriplion. 

RUEAIICH ... ISTANT III 
ISocIlI Scitncoll posIdon Is 
... lioblt in lhe Htm.1oIogy/ 
OnCotogy dl,lsion 01 Podi."ic •. 
Tho posilion _n, bolh lhe 
I.,..IIig.tivo.1Id ""uat'" phi'" 
01 the cancel programs of the 
division .nd mist. In !he eftsign. 
mlnlgtmtnl Ind ImpltmtntltkHI 
ollnvestiglllVt techniques, 
F!tqul,,,,,,",, Incluclt .Cldtmic 
k~gt of • dilCipllne, 
inclUd'na ""'oncod IIudy 0' _,,"1oCI _'ty !hal is 
gtntf'IMy UlQCllttd with I 
MI.ter'1 ~r .. , or In equivalent 
combinahon of education 1N:t 
p'ogr .... YIIy 'tspOnllblt work 
'lptritnCI The lob ~ulrn 
lamullrit)' with melnlr"", 
computer. Ind prtt,rlb" 
familiarity with mlcrocompuI.I'1. 
grlnl wflllng I1'Id financill 
mlNlgtmen' 

SInd resumes to; 
SUlln Foster 
Pmon"" Admlnilirolor 
Department 01 Pediatrics 
John Coliol"" Pty/ilion 
Unl'ltflily Hotpttall and Clintc. 
low. City. I/o 522012 

The Unrv.rJlty of lowl 
I, .n AAlEOE Empioytr. 

TAICE. yeIIr off, " ...... " Mother" 
Hllpet' with prolaalonll coup" In 
lhe E .... Staks help coolna lor 
thr .. hvoiy iinle boys Coil 
914-/89-146. 

I WOULD Ilk. (0 meel I ygung lldy '_-..,,=~====...., thlt '. lnttrllttd In rOlNnce, Ir 

knOW'l whit I friendship Is about. COOl POSITIOIS 
bet .... In hipplnas and tsn', now open It .frlld 01 gelling _'0 .1ltrI1it- ______ _ 

mon. Doug. 80x FE·29. Doily , .. ..- ,--,-, 
low.n. Room 111 communlcallOn Responsibilities Include: 
Conlor. tow. C"Y. IA 52242. • Prep cooking 

WANTED: F ..... It. hbe<.,. _ • Full service line cooking 
m,nded, nonsmol<to. IOf mo"otgt. and various other duties 
I.mily. chlldron Wrolt: O.'1y assigned by the chot 
Iowan. Box M-14, Room 111 
Communlcat'on. Cent.,. towl " interested. 
City. iA 52242. apply In person 
IIWII, 6·. 185 . ..... _. __ tor Monday - Friday at 

dilC,ttI rol.lion,'''p. Wri" Box RODEWAY • 
~A· l0, DlUy lowln, Room "1, 
Communications Conlor. low. Interstale 80 
C,ty. "" 52242 and Highway 965 
_AN. rod Volvo Wogon. I..... Coralville 
you. 101·, motl. Rod. EOE 

HELP WANTED 
II!ll AVON 

EARN EXTRA $IS 
lor Sjl.ina brtIk or IChooi bills 

Coil M.ry, 338-7823 
Boondl. 645-2276 

NE(D: F ..... 10 nudo modollor Iii, 
drowlna. Coli 351·1856. 

SUMMER Jobl Nation.1 Plrk 
CO· .. 21 Park •• 5000 Openina" 
Compl.t. In'orm.tion, S5 00 Plrk 
Report Mission Mountain 
Company. 651 2nd A .... u. W.N. 
K.IIspeii . MT 59901. 

(ARN (lTAA monty helping 
Oltw" by gIving plum .. ThrH lO 
lour hour. 01 spar. time .,ch 
'Htk un .Irn you up 10 Sl00 per 
month. Plld in cash For informa
lion, call Or stop It IOWA CITY 
PLASIIA CENTER, 316 Easl 
Bloomlnglon 51r .. 1. 3S1-470I . 

AIRUNU HIRING BOOM I 
$14-$39.0001 Sltword ...... 
Reservationlsl.1 Call lor Guitfll, 
Co_t •. No ..... rvtc • . 
(916)·944-4444 X UAWISL 

onRSEAS Joes 
Summer, yur ' round. Europe, 
S9ulh Arne,'ea. """r."I. Ali • . All 
liefds $90().2000 month Sight ... 
Ing. F,N mfOfmltion, Write UC, 
P.O Bo_ 52·LA .... CorOlli Del Mit 
CA e2625. 
COCKTAil ....... _ 
..... nlng hourI, wlll includt some 
woolulnd •. Apply in po,..n . Tho 
IrOM"4fllnn, 1200 First Avenut. 
Corllvillt. No pilon. call~ pIttst. 

IIDTHER" HElPERS In a 
bt,utlM .. buo\> 01 New Yo,k City. 
Llctnltd ogency IMkI high 
IChooi grldU'IOS lor child caro 
.nd lighl hoUltk""ina. 50mt 
coll.go helplul. po_." room. good 
stl'/"I. No I ... All our lamll ... 
carolully ICr_. ColIlJlur .. 
HII4-638-3456. 

CllUIII! '"'" hlrinal $18-
130,000. C.,ibbe.". H • .,ii. Worldl 
Coli lor Guidi. C_ •. _· 
.... ,9,8-~, X IowIC,ul ... 

NUI)(I): Hardworklna. Inltlligonl 
poopIt hoping 10 mok. en ,,'r. 
buck or twO. For more Inlo: 

PART· TIME bookk_. 15 haulS 
• _ . Bookktopingand 
e«ounu ptyabtt .xptfit"<:. 
required. Send resume to t 12 E. 
CoIItgt. 

SUISTITUTI! 10_' -.d. 
$4.6Qf hour. Inquir. ln ptf10n It 
Melrose Oay Car. Cent,r, 701 
MeirOM Avenu. Of till 338-1805. 

FAMILY counstlor. MSW Of 
accept.blt Iqulvlllni. ~rnt 
• nd application _lint FlIlru.ry 
'7. Lutheran SocI.1 Servien, t500 
sycamoro. low. C,ty. fA. EOE. 

WAITlIEU! WAITI!R positions 10' 
the Plum T rM Restaurant ~OCltld 
II R_.y Inn Apply in PO"'"'. 
e-5pm. Mond.y - F,ldty. ""'''11'' 
110 In<! 965. Co,alvillt. 

NOW tllrlng lutland part lime food 
........ Exporitn .. p_. 
mull bllbfe to wort tome 
lunches. Appiy btlWHn Hpm. 
Mond.y· Thuraday. lowa River 
P .... r Company. EOE 

WOII.· STUDY oHlca mlstlnl: 
hit , duplleat •• coHlt., run ,,,.ndI, 
typing , Inswtfing pt'lonls. HoUri 
lIolllble. Coil AIt" •• 353-5414. 

CANKOR SORES? 
We are interested in 
locating people who 
suffer from recurrent 
cankor sores in the 

mouttl to participate in 
a sWdy 01 

a new product 
I~you have recurrent 

cankor sores, 
please contact: 

a.to HoII 
conelt for Olnkal _ 

Ut College 01 DINstIy 

on Monday or Tuesday 
February 24, 2S 

from 1-5 P.M. ONLY 

353-8625 
Thank you. 

Compensation: 525.00 

HELPWmED 
WAIIT!II: Siull.,., •• II yltrs or 
_.10 p'nlclp'1I in one ohorI. 
non'ltrHSful '"p"""'"' ~ 00 
Cootoct Gtrtld limmerman .t 
_7 II Wtndtll_ 
Spooc:h and Hot"ng ConIo,. _ 
City. iA 

(lCUUNT Inc:omt lor pan lime 
homo asambIy work For 
Inlo,molion C111312-741-8400. 
._1. 

_ DINING !STAll_NT In 
low. Cityl Corolviil ..... ito o"tr· 
log M opportunity for Illptrien_ 
oroltsalon"IO wo,k undo, prol ... 
Jionef Chefl, IN,n pro'euional 
skilla tnd recti ... up 'ronltraining 
in cr.-ting Ind lNint.ning top 
qutltty cul~nt. Appiy in PO'1On 
bMwwn 2~pm II Gr.."bri., 
Alitlurlnt and 81" ,..t to The 
Abbey ~ phone calito pIttst 

lOOllING lor part· I .... help lor 
lunclltt .n<! din"., hours Appiy 
_ 2-4f>m on T UOIday .nd 
Wod_y. Atby ' •• Old Cop~ot 
CtnItr. 

ClCM!RIIIIENT JOBS. 
., .. ~,230/jIlr . Now 
hl'lng. CIII_7-«lOO. 
E __ t.nsIon R-M12 10' curren' 
Itdt,.1 lill. 

_. STUDY "Udont: Htfp with 
genetll oHic. tWIS-tO houral 
_ .nd pick up lourna~lIlc . 

compulor "'ills, S4I hour C.II 
Ilary. 353-7302. 

ACCOUNTING 011 Computer 
Scitnct .'udon, w.nled lor Pin 
tim. c6tt'ical potition Anponsibm· 
tiel to lntludt, dew prOCHllng on 
llIU compulor, clti~ bookk~na. 
phone II'Id count.r COOCICI with 
gener.1 pub .. c. 20 to 2S houra per 
_ . E,ptrltnct helplul but nol 
_ry. t.o-, musl be...,., 
good with public "I.tion •. Conllcl 
Controller It EcoROgIl SeMel, 
Inc. lor odd'lion., cltillil. 
354-4220. EOE. 

TYPIIG 
PIIYl·t TYfIING 

15 yoe". "porltnct 
Itrm_ .. I_ 

",1,1.-

COLONIAL 'ARK 
IUSlNESS II!RV1CU 

lH7~1"ct.,_ 
Typing, wo,d proc:el$lng, ~.,.. 
rtlu ..... bookkttplna. """'_ 
)'<HI nlid, "110, ~u"r Ind micro
catM1t. 1r.nscriptlon. Equipment. 
llIU Dlspltywrolor. Fut •• Hicitn~ 
rouonablt. 

II'APE"'. thesn, manuscript .. 
'~Plrlenctd word prOCllllng, 
tc!~ing . IBM PC 1tt1tr qu.',ty 
print.,. 338-5873. .....,.ing .. 

WUIIIII • _lOS 
_...-ITYNI 

222 Dey Building --.'-2715 ...... 
.... E, hIIIIIp.. 

Lat1.,., resumn, appIlCltlona.. 
dlIMrtltionl. the ..... r1ldes. 

PIpt". monulCrip". 
Fat, lCCurlt., reuonable. 

SpocllilZl in lAoctical 
end Ltgol work. 

15 yIt" *,,\ltlt/ .. par,"""". 

III IIICI lmat __ 

Typing papers, theses 
Editing 

Xerox copying 

enlarge/reduce 
UL IWUc II. 
331-1..547 

QUALITY typona. M.,uscripl .. 
theses. papers .j rornence 
longu_. Gtrmtn. BtIh, 
1~5349 

COUINS T'/PiNG IWOIID 
PROCESSING, 201 Ilt)' SuHd'na. 
ABOVE IOWA 100II, Wpm 
338-55n. E",, 'ng'. 35\-4473. 

WHAT' the dlff.r.nce? Our 
qUliily end """ g,ldt. llaplt 
_nllin 50_, .. ~ 

IIOIWINE·. T'/fIING 
354-2849 

M-F. 7- IOpm.nd _ends. 

REIUMEI, moiling. ttrm _ • 
theMs and _U word proc:epinu. 
P'ooflng. plckupl dtlivory Rtuon· 
Ibte! BeJI', Word PrDCelling. 
1-829-5330 or 354-5530 

IUT 10' Ins! 15tcI SUD' doublt 
splcod _ . 354-2212 .hll 5pm 
_c1tys. 'ny1,me _ •. 
Pickupl dtll .. ry """,bit. 

TYPING-'IPl~. "it. 
'tISOnal>l •. CoIl Rhonda. 
331-41151 . 

T'/PiNG dono. Rtuon.blt rot ... 
Speedy MrVice. Downtown 
location CoII3SI-4715 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

GO HAW •• 
ftaylCtyI mok .. P'ojocIa and 
paptr1.ayl Wood_ intItld 
01 typIna, compu1tr spoil check· 
ing. Rent In IBM PC 10f 5 mlnu ... 
or 5 houl"l Aeroa from the PubltC 
Libraoy. 3154-5530. 

lIlIAN COII('t Word PtocouJna _ . __ in Olwnpor1, 

low •. Spoclat~. In IIudent ptptIS, 
dlutrtltklna. the .... mlnuscripts 
ond ,nlclM. UIIIi" IflU.PC wkh 
itIItr· qutI,ty p,'n'" High qu.'iIy, 
1111 end dtpondoblt .. r ...... blo 
1IttI. StMnteen yeane.perienct. 
Coli 319-324-5345 

IUZANNI't WOIIO WO~Kt. 
ProltsaJonaJ _d pooooalrog 7 
yIt" tlIptrltnct IoItnulCripll. 
_ , d .... ,ion .. paptrl, clall 

tnlry' IIc. D!yt- :154·73&7 

to our awareness aU day. 
Although the taU com plants 

353· 7162 Probltms ·P,oI ... I.".I.,.II. C.II 
338-3671 . 

VlnNAMi eft Vet ... ,"I. 
Counseling and Stress Ulnlge. 
_L FIM Cou_lna. 337~M. 

Winning Entorp', .... P.O. Bo, 
1203, low. City. 

fOIIOnllIONAL. ICcuratl. ' .. 1. 
IOWWI,1III """,bit I !""'na, 

1.-_______ -' , grammer, puntlUllion .. "llctIlon 
_bit EI_, 'ny1lmo, 
62f.25e9 

were dead, they hdd tucked in their arms 
the hard golden seeds thaI feed the earlh. 
When these fields were first ploughed, 
huge stones, glacial remains, Iuulto be 
lifted and lugged to the edge of the land. 
Now the haTllest is complete, and barren stubble 
stretches beyond sight in aU directions. 
At night, we listen to the scratching and scuttling 
of field mice making their winter homes 
between the joists in our ceiling. 
When we faU asleep, they come down IIJ whisper 
inw our ears, something about com, something abllut life. 

-David Duer 

David Duer ll'l8s In West Branch, Iowa. His poems have appeared in 
Milkweed Chronicle, Poetry Now and Chiaroscuro. Duer's chapbook To Braid 
will be published this spring by Coffee House Press. 

·Llsa D. Norton 

A NEOllllfllAl·tMANIFI!ITO 
corning soon 10 low. City 'rom 
Washington 0 C 

WANttO: Ambitlousltudent. 
wanllng 10 compitmtrlt their 
studi .. with • wwk~ 
-EX1.rMhip- tI,per""ce with ut 
Alumni _r 19~na brtak, Morell 
2 .... 28. Vlriely 01 opportunittn 11'1 

avoll.bIt. Don·t doily- call the 
CIN ., 35U275 lor .n appolnl. 
ment Februlry 21 dlldline. 

IftDOlNG MUSIC 
~OI Clf'tmOny, reception •• Strings 
and chamber mutfo combinIUon •. 
T apt .n<! rtfllon .... 338-0005. 

FREE FILM 
IOBNBlJSS 

Mllrtyr 

IIf 1M 
Ikfimnlll ill/I 

Michigan Room 

IMU 
Tue.datl 

Fe.ruarfl 25 
7:38 P.M. 

* •• ATl'ENTION ••• 

INTERVIEWS FOR SUMMER JOBS 
IN MASSACHUSETTS 

ORGANIZATION: MASSACHUSE'ITS FAIR SHARE 
SALARY: $200 - $275 per week plus benefits 
WHERE? Boston, Northampton, Worcester 
HOURS: 2:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
STARTING DATE: Flexible 
INTERVIEW DATE: WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26 
TIME: 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

(interviews every hour on the hour) 
PLACE: THE MILLER ROOM IN THE STUDENT UNION 
WHY? Massachusetts Fair Share is the state's largest citizen 
action organization. Join the fundraising and public outreach 
staff and hold public officials accountable to such issues as: 
Housing, Health Care and the Environment. 
Also work with a student coalition fighting Apartheid in 
South Africa. 
QUESTIONS: Please contact Massachusetts Fair Share at 
(617) 654-9000 or your College Placement Office. 

('f~~~t.} 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

WHO DOES In 
AlTl!IIATIOIII.n<! mondlna. 
, ....... bIt CIcot 10_ .. 
337-77111 

-. _ ... ond ",.ro1"'" 
E.ptrltncod. _bit -Ina 
100"",,1.337_ 

MOIIt mtdt ioctIly Singit, 
doublt. qUWI. cftoIc:o Of IIbrlca 
ColI 33I-002I. 

MCItlICTUtlAl dtaign, Gl""'" 
lOY. _rlcal. piumblng. pointina 
ond _ry 337-'010 (moOiIoI, 

ITUDl!NT IlEAl. TH 
PIlICWTIOIII' 

""" )'OOr docIor c.i1 It in 
Low. low prIc4t- WI doliYOr FIll! 
51> bIockll" .. CloOIon SI IIO<ma 
Cf~ IIbAU PHAIIIIACY 

Dodgo .. DMnport 
331-3071 

- toUNtill!lMCII! .... ond -'col TV. \/ef\, 11_. 
11110 IOUnd end _.101_ 
sa'" .n<! _lot 400 Hlghltnd 
CoII~, 331-7547. 

HAIR CARE -HAIIIm, 511 fOWl ""lid 
~tircu" AM - ctitnls. l1li -~ '::'orell. 
351·m!o ..... iIfC:OIID COl -------.1--=-- dIIysI .. 

TUTORIIG ' 
~_andLi"".U 
~$flf 

-;;",~ClAl 

~ -..... "~ICAL CHILD CARE IIW __ -:--_ IISTIIUMEN1 
~:,~..:r:~ ~---_-N-OS-
Nonh llblrty· Ca" E_. J. Hall f(eybooIc 
826-3197 1015 AItIour 338-' 
COIIAL OIIYCAllfllto":;--- lI..ll).lIpm, T.W.·IO 
openlngsl E_ishtd. ~ ( Th.f.·II).5j>m. SII -
Early ChildhOOd proor... ;;;m.rSllfR CX5M VI 
Cortifltd. loving, tOfHlOlCll I __ I",,'vdl< 
,...- Fun limo 10"!IIIM. I "'* -"lea $475 .... , 
localod '" 1ht Coro""" Unloe sno. . . ..., 
"'._, Churcto CtII..taoIlloo ! !-~i#:::: ___ _ 
lpm. 354-laSO. ~ 1/11_ tltClrIc: bill. "
LAURfl.tAltorrols....... -- ~_':00pm. J53. 
_tiled /loy Coro IIftcoooot fU/If for lilt. SOlid .11 .. 
,_ openlna. ~ " . low B Key. 

_ l 
pm ( Bond •. 

-( robbiI. gtnllt. PfUI .. - ( .1!72 
IDOd Good homt OIILY. ~ --------1 

III!NNE __ -

• PET Cl!llTtI 
Tropical lish, poll ond pol 
.uppliM. pol g,ooming. 1110 1. 
A",,", SouIh. 33H501. 

.... 
WAITED TO BUY 
IlIYINO ctlSS rlngl. ott.-;;; 
",d all .. r. ITEI'II"I ITA..,.. 
COtNI, 107 S. o..buqut, 354.1_ 

VlDI!OTAPE VHS Oivision I. Nt; 
W, .. ~ing Final ... K _ Col 
.,4-284-34" or .'4-~ 
Paul. 

GIFT IDW 
.. 

GLAIIOOII Photogrtpily . .., 
StylI. I .... nlqut. , __ 
c_li.,o, utmOSI dlsc"'ion. 
Unmtlk lhe rool you- ,.".",. 
Po!\la" Phologr"",y. CoIIacIots 
Ed"ion. I.mous, Amish, Indion, 
low .. photos. CUllom Block. 
_Enl~, yout 
_tiYM. Ottall •. 883-2714. 

Edllorl Cosignerl _ 
John M. litli,",,1 

low. Httotlgt Gtlltry11'ul>llcllioo 
8o,28eO 

low. City. IA 52244 

MISC. FOR SALE 
n~ED 01 pooptt IItlng JOU' '.0" 
Compact refrlgerltDf'lIOf rInl. 
.$251 MmftIer. Blill'l. u.aca 

Cl.OIING OUT 
~ ott new mlrc:haldll. 

Papt,back .. coml ... 
print ... blocl<s, "1.11/1. 

Rtcordo. $1 .00. 
BEER SIGNS. II- SI25. 

Hoodbtckl, ......,. _ . 
_ry. How",," _ 

GII.oIoow_.<fispIayo 
CASH ONLY. 

H!ATHER • DAD·' 
210 Laltyl\1l 

(Btloind 730 SouIh Oubuqut) 
_, w""'day ." .. n ...... 

351·7e54. 

unD YlCuum clo.".,.. 
,. ...... biy pricod .RANDY·' 
VACUUM. 351-1453 

CACTUI. HuIth,.. unique. variN 
81m. P_ nogotllblt. c.tt 
:J54.«J98, IYtrllngl, 

M(N·S down ski )ack.llmtdiUOllj, 
pan" (sill 33). $SO 338-4151. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
IIOOIICAII!. 111.115. 4-d,," 
CIItIt. ",g.e5: 4-d.- disk. 
$48.116; 1IbIt. 129.851 ,_ 
113885, lui ..... 171.115; c""II," 
WOOOsTOCt< FUflNiTURE.132 
Nonh Dodgo. Open IIIII>-
5:15pm 0Ytry daV. 
COIIIIUNITY AUCTIOII "'~ 
Wod-r Mning "'is }'OIIf 
_'"ltd ........ 351_ 

FOAM eustom cut aAy Iia, "" 
dtn&ity. IlAm~ II_T1IIESI 
IiWIUI, 41510lIl A_ en 
"lit. 351·2053, H :3Opm. 

FACTOIIY DIRECT IlATTMIIft. 
bo, oprongs. inntrsprong Of tooo. 
IUltandird 1iz"1 custom IIltL 
also MOIII •• 11 " .. wm 
MATTRESS IIAIIUI, m 1'" 
A_ue. Co,oIYiIit. 351-21)53. 
H .3Opm. 

CAN.,. sIttp on • tumpy _, 
!lookout __ d. ""II! 
Inctudtd willi /Ills bttuUluI 
WATERln 337·5304, ."" ... 

.USED FURIITOIL i-_· 1'_' ----l 

BUY and soil Uttd tum",". I tIIlVEL & 
o..buqueSuottUttclfu""" 1M 
11011, lOCI Soulh Dubuqul. I ADVENTURE 
BOOKS 
1ft II!LL your -. II lOll' 
pricts.ny limo 01 !he .,.,"~ 
800k Co-op . .... _ ~ 

~1 

COMPUTER 

AllHIAII AuIloorilod_ fIII 
....... II_lOt quIcl 
dtIiYory To inq .. , .. looUlllll 
edllcOllontl dilCounl. Call 
~. 

_",,'200_
end .... toe oonntCIloII'" 
MEQ. MOO. 351""t 

COtII'IImt HIlI 
20 woigIIl "_ cui',.,." 
...... bo', $31.; 5CIIi... .. 
bundIo. 17,. CaII.I._, .... ~ bItng 10 II<Iom 201 ______ -... (_Ior .. lndin 

""""""'1/01", REGa lootnIooct_gooupt. _______ Ellnt 

!lOW 0I'III A_=_ ~ ___ ... 
Tho Hall II1II 

114-1'2 hOI CoIIIp,.J Houot-.-IiI" 
or..,~ 

Call 11"""" · 
WIIII_ ...... · 



moRIIG ' 

.. Wll't ,our unwentld roc .. 
-- .... jw rocords.... ' 
- IIfCOIIO COllfCTOR 
"" coon -. do'A/_ 
CWnor low .... lInn ,_ .... " 
111-6021. ' ......-

OI!IIMAN "'*' E -_ ........ , 100. ,_. K • OS. _ , I"n ... DAIl'~LAUlNDI 

CHILD CAlI 
IABY IITTIIICI_ '" "'~ 
Monday - F,idoJ, 7 ... 1"" 10 
No~h L!bt<IY. ColI E...,. 
62&-3187 

COIIAL IMYCAIII ""_
_'no" El1ObIitIIocI. ~ 
E .. ~Chl_P"'ll_ 
Co~lIiod. Io.tng. ,_ 
,_ ...... Full II ... 101 ""W, 
Locoiod In !hi CoreMlio ""
_iii Church. CoII.Iao "'" 
lpm, _5150 

-PETS 
fill! .. bbll, gonlll, pM.,. -.. 
100d. QOOCI homo ONLY. ~ 

IIIfNllfllAN _ -.. 

II'fTCfNTU 
T 'opicIl 11th. pots Ind 1* 

_CAl. 
ISTRUMENT 

PIANOS 
J 110M Keybootdl 

101~ Mhu, 33H500 
M,-I!).",,", T.W,-lo.ep", 

TlI,F,,'o.5pm, S.,.-8-4p", 

fJ1/A 1ioc1ri< bIU, .... \'0.,...." 
~I\, """ ';OOpm. :JS3.2082. 

I'JI1( lor .. 10. 50110 "her Anloy 
'I*': holt, low B Key GOOd 
OII1IiIIon, ~m_lno •. 

..-, Acoustic guillr, $150. 

...., Bandit, eo Witt guitar ""p. 
S2Ol: TEAC ,..·to-,,,I .... 1r1Ctt 
_ , S500 AM ntGOII.blo. 
131-nn. 

STEREO 
::':::::s!::hg'=i.

llIIO 
I, IllIOUIIOS Of' SlLENCf "'" bI 

• 
_______ ..... """ 01 .. IUdlo .nd Vid .. ..".1, 

..... .. -.yo Audio. Reuon.blt 

WAmD TO BUY - tstimltH IVlillIM. 
m ElIl Wllhlnolon, 331~78. 

BUYlIICI ct ... "ngs "'" _; 
and .iI"" . mPlfISTA" , 
COtN" 101 S. 0ubuqu0,364-, 

YlDfOTA!'f '/HS 0i'IIt1on I,,,c;; 
W ... lling F,""I~.II JJII\dIto.eoa 
414-214-3418 0' 414-214-80, 
P'UI . 

,_ CA810 Imp, CT61011 
.... Old Sony SEH310 equ.llze" 
Col 144-2358. 

MT SlLlI SinfUl "lrlO Iytttm 
TI05-47 speakers, 0-15OM 
_dock, R·7 .-,. W,II 

''''I U. pIoco 0' $400 •• M1. 
131-~ 

--------..... IiIIIIII~M lu..." g'''' GIFT IDEAS """,,",115.C.1I338-1318. 

OLUlOUII PholOUraphj. 1ny -
.tyle. lochnlqut. ImPlCClflft 
crldtnl1tto, utmOil dllClO1loo. 
Un ..... k 1/10 ,"1 you- PsydIo. 
Pan,,'1 PholOU'ophy. Col""", 
Edl1lon, tamoua. Amish, Indilrl 
IoWa, phol ... CUllom _, 
wnllt Enl .. gtmtn1J. your 
ntGlll_ Dttoi1s. ~71" 

Edl10rl DotIg"'" "'
John 0.1. Zitllnotl _ Hen,. GoIloryl l'ubllco1ioo 

8o.26eO 
_CI1y,IA522U 

MISC. FOR SALE 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
_CAS!, 119 95: 4-<1 ... 
.... ,, $4995: 4-<1.-'. 
$4995, 1IbIt, S2U95:_ 
1139 95: lui .... , $79.M: ,hoi .. '" 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. II! 
Nonh Dodgo. Opon 11 __ 
5:15pm ... ry dey. 

COMIlUNITY AUCTlOII 1ft" 
w-...y _Ing Milo 10'" 
unw.nled 11tmt. 351_ 

FOAII CIIIIorn cut any IIze, .., 
"",,,,1), IIA'T!A IIAmOl 
IlAKfRS, '1~ 10th A_ Cor» 
"'10_ 351 02063. 8-6:3Op<yI. 

FACTOAY DIRECT IlATTIIUIfI, 
bo. 1Ptings, InnIIlPting 01_, 
III atlndlrd liz"" CUltom .. 
.Ito. FUTON .. 1i11izol. 1lAlT!1 
IlATTREUIiAKfII" 4151t1h 
AYOnUf, Co,,1viI1o 351-2053. 
_ :3Opm. 

CAN'T IIM9 on I lumpy _, _10 _boo,d, fill ... 
Indudtd ";111 .. 1I_IHoI 
WAT!A8ED, 337-5304, ony1"'" 

IMAIITl T .... ' _.Of .. 250 
.... IIctlltnl lOund, condition, 
111\,_5 

IIEJIT TO OWN 
LfJIURf nilE: R,nt to own, TV' .. 
.... mlCrOWlves, Ippllances, 
..... ~. 331-9Il00. 

lV, VCR, ., .... WOOOBURN 
II!IIII. 400 Highland Cou~ 
131-1S17 

SATELLITE 
RECEIVER 

COIIPlm IIt.lh\l rece~ 
IJ'SI:nSlt "'w, low prlcts. 

HOr1<hoI",.. Enlerprilol, Inc 
DrNialiht.-SAVE I lol! 

Hlghw.y 150 Soulh 
lfIlellon IA 50&11 
1_-5885 

,_NT two non.tudtnt tlck.lI to 
M Purdue March 8 bak.tball 
'" 354-3201 _Ings, 
~dIyI. 

SPRING 
IIIW FUN 
_ IAlAK on lho booch .. 
Solo Pod" ItIInd, OI\1on. 
...", fOJlllucto,dat., Fort 
ilion Beach or MUlling 1,llnd! 
"'Alln.II"om only 189, .nd 
"11911 S1aImboII or Vall from 
'"' IItIDelu .. iodg'ng, pa~I .. , 
fOOdiIbIgs, mor. __ Hurry, ull 
SIrdIIst TOI.Its for mor, Informl
DOlI n:I rtsrlltionllol1 ,," 
~1-5911 TODAVI Whon YOU' 
$fMg Brllk count . ... count on 
Sodouo. 

PIliNG BREAK 'M 
"'" Louclotctol., SOulh Pod," 

SUNCHASE AEP. I Ill ... , 354-2815 USED CLOTHI. ArTon, 354·17~ 

Il40l''''' lUOOI!T -- 2121 I SPAINQW:~~ '86 
SOu'" AI.....,. Dr .. , 10' 'good Oo)1onIBNch, Fl. Lotrcto,dolo 
uoed CIo1hIng, ""'" kWcfIon.... II ot1or _""onl h0101l 
IIc Opon ~ city 8'45-,\:GO. I ~"IV.'lablt), .,,-
33N411 ,. -..; ",.10'_. plu. 

.." ...... Oofinllo1y lhe No 1 ---------1 t,mg Brook bo'g.'n. Oon'l gol USED fURNITUI '::: tho coldl T,oy, 354-9137 

--------- 1---------
BUY and Mil uMel1"",ituna 1 til. VEL & OUblJq •• SIJtI1 UIIcI f....... 1M 

_Sto_,", IOO_ Sou_'" OU_buqul_-- 1 AlVENTURE 
BOOKS 

_______ --- "1l1Ii HIT prle ... nO It .... 

COMPUTER 
Iiog I., cIIIn .. nigh ,. 10 
Ioqio, CIllo, ... fRAVEL 
b'lC£s, INC , 218 F,111 Avenut. 

-------:-- toIIoItIo 354-2424 .. DltlCml" bolOfd. $MlIl, ! ______ _ 
$7,50/ boo AIItr coI1 
31841-5467 IVI \ 
FOIIIltIlT: Tit __ '" 
COf!1municolion whh WIll IIOV1NG 
Corn!>u ... ConI .. , T"""'" .... _- kwh" lho 
"7,110 PI< mon"': IlOObIuCi ~f Rydtt ".. I. 
-.., $11110 _ ....... :!OII ...... Iow- """ pocking 

~. .."., ... SIOfI" "'0 Ron", _-"~.OOI* ' I!Il.\Y- 227KlrkwoodA .. OUf 
:161-3114 _ ;:1IIt:::'.:;l1 _____ _ 

AM1GAI, AlIII>oIInd ""'" IiII I ,.. 
AmIgM "",,"" Io,quIci tMalftE 
-..y, Tolnqul" _121\ ( " unN1 
""""lonoi dlleO\l"' CIf1 iI63-e03I _ 

TlIIIIIIIAL, 1100 _ - (~-______ _ 

lind <ollie IOf _Ion'" 1TOII4Of00lOllACll 
WfEO MOO 3610111' _ / .... _ unlll I,,,,,, $'.,0' 

BICYCLE 
. 

UCfLl!1IT condI1ron. 25 loch 12 -" ConN ..... __ .... 

ti,lI. M~ other .,.. compontnta., 
$210 CotI351 .12Qe 

MOTORCYCLE 
1111 HONDA C88S0, "eel"'" 
condiUon, mUll MIt. I80OI on.r 
_U048 

YAMAHA 410. lMO, 12,000 ml",: 
1800 0' bill off .. : 82&-41153 

GARAGE/PARII. 
GAIIAOI! _ TWO -. 1WO 
bkx:llilrom downtown, $SO PI' 
11111 351-4310. 

QARAGE 10r ,.nl, conven"'l we" 
,Ide kx:Ition nee' n0tp4t111 end 
c:ampul. S40I month. 351~1. 

AUTO SERVICE 
CUIIT IUCII AUYO AfPAlII 

Wtnttr his been hard on )'OUr carl 
Now', lhe time to checlc on the 
COlI ot rtpel,l. Jump ItInlng lind 
lowing ..... lIb ... Prompt ..me. 

1516 Witlowcrttk OriVI 
(Bohond 0"",'. Oolry) 

354-ooeG 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT to buy ustdl wrecked cara' 
e""Ia. 351-6311 , 82804971 (1011 " .. ). 
WfITWOOllIlOTOIII, buy, MI~ 
".cto. Hlghwoy 8 W1S1, Cor.1v1l1o. 
354-4445. 

'lII1ERCUAY Capri, good 
condition, high hlgh ... y ""lot, 
$'900 or best oftef 338-«32 or 
33H22O. 

,.1I11ONT! CAIILO. V-8, PH, PH, 
At, good cond~ion , bIIow _ 
price. 337-7912-

'77 FOlIO LTD, cIopon<I.bll, ..... 
cIonla. high milol, $650. 338-5811. 

1174 "-YIIOUTH Fury. 4-<100" 
ATIACIPSIPB, 75,000 mil .. , $7501 
e 0 e.ceUent running conch1lon 
_1503 

I'll MUSTANQ Ghla, runl good, 
IOnroo', $15001 oH.r. 354-4431 
lher 5. 

ll1t5 ESCOllT. 4-"*,,, C"" .. , 
3Ompg, _de, ",.I-proofed, 
4-<1..,. $S5OO_ 338-7143 

1111 FORD FAiRIiONT wagon, 
PIS, PIB, NC, AMlFM cossono, _ 
IItts. ,xCII"n\ In-n-out. Offer, 
353-2022 

1114 FORD LTD, f1gull, ga., _ 
parta. dtpInd.ble, 5550. 33H1073 

lNO BUICK AEGAL Llm,'ed, low 
mUll, nlet condition, hit, cruiall, 
AT, Ae. 8os1 off .. , 354.",24, 
351-.!975_ 

1M3 AWANCE, It";ng counlry, 
43K, 2-c1oor, AMIFM 11 .... , S3075 
337-5521. 

BEAG AUYO SALES buys, Mil., 
tradel 831 South Dubuqut. 
354-4811 

lin JEEP AMe, "'0' 11k •• lOP. 
M,OOO mites. good town vehicle. 
1550 II"" 351-1978 

IIINI·YAN. 19114 Plymoulh 
VOYIQIf'. "Ir, trutH. IUlOmatlc. 
AMlFM. 33,1XXI highway mil ... 
l.celllfltcondltlon. 351·7231, uk 
lor Mary Jo or Jun, 

AUTO FOREIGN 
Ilia HONDA Civic _n, ~' 
AMlFM Itereo cassett •• 4O, 
miles, 'Icellent condition, $4996 
35'-8314, 

"74 ¥W, 'Icellent condiUon, 
Inttnor newty rlmod~, uklng 
11100 337-7972. 

1171 V'II Rebt>ll, 58,000 mllea, 
good condihon. Set It 812 South 
Dubuquo S""I, 33704421_ 

1111 8CIAOCCO 8, NC, I.eelllnl 
condItion, S4500I best ott.r. 
331-7096. 

lNO DATSUN 210. 54,000, 
5-apeect, AMlFMITAPE, 30mpg 
hlghwI~, ... ceU.nt runMing 
condition. 12OOOIoff,r, St"'8, 
354-9309 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

PRonUIONAl., ORAD 
ANOIOA IIA TUIII! 

Thr .. bedroom house. W.t.rbed 
Fi,ep1.co. Off- 11_ pa'''ng. 
8ustm.s. Muscatine Avenue 
Lounc1ry $200 plu. u,WI,1o. 

338-3071. 

MIF. own bedroom. thr" bedroom 
house, qul't n,ighborhood, 
ceFpOrt.l.undry. nur campus. 
Af1If 4-[IOpm, _7182. 

TfHANT won1Ocl lor """Iou. 428 
tquar. tMI, .Hic:iency, on bulfint, 
hut, II,. WltIf paid. shon·ttrm 
leISe, poot and t,nni, court .. 
L.koslclt t.1onor, 331.;1103 

PLACEMENT 'or m.II or '.male. 
CIA for more information. Lak. 
oIdo 101""0', 33Hl03. 

OUY- Of- TOWN Ow"., hili 0". 
I.rge bedroom 10 rent to rllPO"P-
bit ""l1On Spaclou. oIdor h'''", 
Share kllcMn and hvlng room with 
Ihr" 01* ter\lnts. utlllU .. PI~, 
pa,klng, A .. 111bll In"nedllloly. 
51H74-3133 coIlocI Of'" 
p'emlMtlll822 F_,p 
51_ 

IIOOIIIIA nl - We hi .. _nlS 
who f\IId roommatel for Ortf, two 
.nd thr .. bedroom apartments. 
Iniormilion I, aYlillt»te tor you to 
~k:k ~ betwlln II Ind 4 .t 414 
"t .rtc:tt SVltt 

SHAllf qultl ....... WID. bu.1l0., 
nonomocco" $200 lnetudOl u1l111'" 
331-4011 

CO-OP houM SeYefal room. 
_lIablt, $1110 10 $2101 ",.nlh 
inclUdes rent, food , tome utillt ... 
W. hlYt 'Upperllogethtf Womtfl 
""" ..... 331-1321 

FIlIAL!, .... room In I~'" 
bedroom .pa~C11InI, HrN polo, 
III/ndry, po'~lno, ,'411 monlh. 
_3110. Lnh lrom tl1111\, 0' 
33f.1M5 111\11'" 

_lit 1~'" bed'oo", IPI~"""'L 
own room. HIW pild. one ~'. 
""I ,,", cIoN In Sml1h. 
Hllgo_g, Clltk and A4t0c:101tI 
RelI1Or., 351'() 123, Go!!, 

OWN ROOM, NC, WID, on butllne, 
5225 piu. le1ophono. 331-933&. 

_ . 1Il11T ".1Ib1o, own lurn-
II/Iod _ .... ' Mc:00nIidI. 
WoncIyo. or 351-1t71 APl\I • Pfuo. diIIo d ........ ' ~. Dlel S37"'~ 

80 coIu .... ""I. prInIIt""'" ' . ========= 

. 
RO_IATE 
WAITED 

MAl( Christ;., _"'II _It 
fOl two bedroom ~ own 
room. ...... khchori, _ . $'45 
plus Gie. 3374102. 

OWN NKMII in th,.. bedroom 2 
112 both 1_ .. , $ 1251:' 113 
u1Jl~'" On eo.-.. bull Col 
~ Of 1-515-112-29&1_ 
AVII1IbIt~. 

MOW, own room, th,.. bedroom 
...... , < .... , 1150, __ , 
337-6318 

FIlIAL( """"""'" _ , thn 

'lichen end bath. c'oM in, bust ... 
11751 man'" pkl. utili .... 
351-1814 

F!IIAU ''''''''''''''"--.d, bull .. , WeoIgI1o Villi, ,_ 
oponing, 84e-2U21 : ."., 5pm. 
364-6&51 

'""liE opocIous duple. , 
Co ..... ,Io, 11581113 Ul.'''''' 
mk:lowM. laundry. off",. 
"""'jog. 351-491111, 351-4_ 

I OAADUAT!D .nd """ 10 ..... ' 
Ftmlle roommlte wanlllCl 10 ..",. 
ttl," bedroom ~_,... lpatt. 
_,lmmedll,01\'. Con1oc:11Gm 
dayI,354-8153 

!'fIlTACREST ApI~"""'1 ""'" 
thr .. rOOlnrr'lltfi for IU""""" tan 
QIIIIon. 33f.311N, 

""" room _,ull boeh, 11441 
month. w.," paid. mk:row ...... 
ct<ohwuhef, dllPONl, NC, "bit, 
perking, claM In. butt" ... , 1/3 Uf11j.. 11os, _ , 3J8.1795 

MALE. own unfumished bedroom. 
_ paid. 112 -',Ic'ty, At, lou, 
btoctIl from campus on Ion 
A_uo, $150/ monlh 338-2028 

AEVOItSlBLE, nonamotcOf, own 
rooml thr .. bedroom hou .. , sns 
Inc'udOl 338-5U21 

FRO Mly rant' Uow in MIY lit. 
own bedroom in IhrM bedroom 
aportmonl, _ paid, 01. _. 
Irom Clmpus, rent MOOI." 
351-6840 

TO SHARE new "roe ttu .. 
bedroom aptrtment, ttoM 10 
campus, haLl Wiler paid. 1£, 
dlshwlShfr, 5135 • • vail ... now. 
South Van Bufln, 33J.tM49. 

SOUTH JOHNSON, _, th ....... 
01"'" bedJOQJl .pa~""",1. _ 
~d, laundry IlClliliu, pirking, 
131.25/ monlh. 3J8-86.IO 

FOIALE. own room, house, sh.rl 
bolh and '"chen, $200 33804513 

OWN Il00II. belUl11u1. opocIous 
Irllfer. waherl drytr, buttlnt, nur 
Iowl CIIy K-M.~ $1501 nogot!-
ebll 338-976U 

ALL Febru.ry lfM, I ...... , 
nonsmoking. 1140 inc:tudes HIW. 
"'Y ctoM, move Im""",.,o1\' 
_79711 

MALE ahlrt Ilrge two b.cIroom, 
"501 ~UI 112 utlilt .... tv.llab .. 
IrnmeclI11ItIy .)off, 35«I806 

MAY ,,", No cIepoa.' F"".Io, 
IUmrMf lublet wll." option. HIW 
paid, AC, own room, cloM 
354-0549 .n., 5 

SUNNY ant Mdroom In rntdtnlial 
hoost. InclUdtl kitchen. living 
room .nd ClbIt TV 81 .. II as 
g.rage Ifld b.sement ., .. with 
wlShef Ind dryer. On builine 
Avlit.blt now, $.65 Firlt month 
5O'W. ditcoYnL Fill option 
33N;441, ask for Dan. 

SHARE newer house in rure' 
lifting, city corwenitnte, etoM to 
busli"" $1751 month plus 114 
utllttJH CaM 351·113t betore IIIP'" 
or ,her Spm 

AVAILABLE April " femlle grtdl 
prot. duplt" Melrose Court. leu 
thin tiw tntnUIH from hospital, 
own room, hr~, WID, 0"-
street parking, S145 plua 114 
atllllift 351-8-414. 

MAY .nd AugUlt f,M' 1-2. 
Summer lublet, dose, two 
bed"""", AC, dllhw"""" off-
", .. I parting. 338-4657. 

OWN rOOrr'l 'n five bedroom hou .. 
1135. 1/5 utlllltH. Clost. Miry, 
3S4-8541, 353-4:!01 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ROOM for lem.I •• lurnlshed, 
COOklno, u,lIIll .. 1u,"lshed, 
tlulfine.338-5977. 

LARGf priv"" oI"ping 'oom., 
1185. In utlllt ... ptid. t'M gb~ 
TV 351-0022, 1I-4;3Opm. 

D£LUXE ROOII 

Ahord.ble dormilOry- .tyIt room 
tdHl WHlSktt Ioc.tlon nell ntW 
Lew Building. MlCrowaYe, link, 
rtfrigerator, on busline, laundry, 
$185, 351-0041. 

CLOSE to campus. share kitchen, 
blth 1 liVing room. Utilities. $140. 
338-S735 

MEN only. $IOS Includes utilities. 
sh.red kitchln and bath. &44-257 8, 
IYenlng! 

ONE block Irom campus. farge. 
cleln room, mitrowave and 
r.lrlgtrator. aha" blth. 11151 
month, III utiUties paid Call 
351-1394. 

NOHSMOtC:ING : Summer rentals, 
'II' option, vtry qUilt, elMn roo ma, 
two With own b.t". Ideal lor gf.:! 
I1uctonlS' vI~llno p'ol ....... 
1180-up, IhrH sublMset with ve 
ntGOIlable ,"' ... 336-4070, 
8-10111\,lI-l1pm. 

ROOM In exchange 'or worl<. 
337-.!030,33H703 

Il!.E"NQ rooms lV.ilable Marc 
I, wlllling distinct 10 ampUl, 
klldl", C""1ogtI. SIlO, $150, 
thl" ut Itdes Mod Pod, '"e 
351-4102 

OWN BEDROOM, .v.illbte . 
dlololy, flO lHM, 1250 dopooiL 
$200 month. utllit'" inclu<Md. 
Shlr. hoUM with two othe", on 
butlint, 6 btocks ',om campuS. 
garage, off·strwt PIIrl ing. 
3Jl.5179or (JOe) 1_ COl Itcl 
"'Y'lme. 

AYAIUBLf IIIIIEOIATELY, non .. 
toM, moklng g .. dI, """'V I"go, c 

ctIoIn, qu", $160-$180, .",hlos 
Included 338-4070, &pm-- lip'" 

"OOM 'or rtnt, cIOllIn. COOkin 
privl1ogts.Ioungo 337-2573. 

FUflNIIHID,oom with storlge, 
U1Mh", palo, "'''I cIoN In bul 
quill , $185 Nil. H.ug RoIIty, 
82HM7, 10 ......... 0' coli 
.1Itr &pm 

IMAM houM, pmt'tt room. 
I.unclry, cIoN In, off"" ... 
pa,klog, $125 _1115 .h., 11 "'. 
SUMMER -SUILE T 
IIALf. oubIoo ... u",m .. only, 
I"" 1wO bedroom. Qo1bl~ MIIIot, 
Iu,nll/lod, w.It' paid, AC. "bit 
"""" loo, 338-5~ 

1415 ~7' _ I:::: 
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.... ER .RET APARTMEIT 
_ ... bIoI_ 1011........_---......-, CIII __ 

:l61-25t4, -. Ct .... 

fOR RElY 

F"-.' -IIZDI__. ... CIoon, 
DI Classifieds _ ...... -.1Iw .. 

-.om, NC. HoW paid. _In, 
$150 331-71IM 

- -.gocIone. __ _ -..... _----CoI351-'.~ 
__ RAft, Two _ ...... -. Room 111 Communications Center 
~ ........ 1.121-8731, 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

_A IUIUT, TWO bed ....... 
AIC, porong. TWO _ I,om 
downlown. fum..n.d, 308 ScMh 
~_ 351-8111 

- *""'" Jolt -. .... bed,_, c_. qu"" HoW_. 
IIIdn, S2IO 522 EooI _Ing ... 
51_ 351-1111onjl!mo 

tw.ITONCIIftlI 
So",_ aubIoIIlo11 OPlion. "', .. 
bedroom, un1urntshtd. ltC, hM&I 
.... plid. summet rtnl 
".1.bIt'~ 

NEAll Honchot, "" .. ,*,oom, 
......... IUbiI1Ilo11 <>PI""'. hoIlI 
...... pIId 338-3099. 
_ .. bIoI,_ .... 

Aptrtmlntt. e:lelHenl kM:abOn. 
OM mtnute from dOwntown, two 
,*"""", HNI pood, ditIi_, 
'fM PO""no, pot1ioI~ lu,"""'" 
331_ 

RALSTON CAf!K_ $0_ 
IUbiI1I1III oplion. "'" _oom, 
two bkK:kt from c.mpul, WN 
polo, NC 33H793 

Pl!NTACIIElT. """"'"' ICJbltL 
one bed'_, Iumltlito, NC, _ 
paid, .. "I ".,_, lI3I-35Oe 

MAY and AUGUST FReEl T ... 
bed,oom, NC, hoItI WI'" poId. 
d__ Loco1ocl on Eo" 
Churen Coli 351.;1"15 

SUBlET, summerl 'III Option , 
IJrgt two btdroom, ctoM. rMlOfto 
1b1o. -.1I23 

SPACIOVS one bedroom, IU""'* 
aubtttl f.1I option, 110 minute dk 
10 compu~ _ poicI, AC, $325 
337_ 

SUIIIIU IUblol .. nh 1.11 op1lorr. 
I.rgo Ih'" __ , _ pood, 

"'y ClOM10 tIIlIpui 351-4511 

RALSTON CAfEK, summer fublet/ 
1011 op1loJ\, lhfM bed'""",, HoW 
pilid, 1£, r.nt negOttlbie. 
338-0755 

ORUT IocatJon, IUmmer aubIMI 
llfl OPllon, 1WO bed,,,,,,,, 
~"""'" _ pIId 338-1951, 

SUIIIIER ICJblte 'h," bocI_ 
apart.m.rU. eto .. m. pflV.tt partong. _S802 
PENTACREST Aport"""~ aum"''' 
sub'eua, two bedroom, HtW paid , 
AC, OM m4nUlI to ~tacr"1 
33H096, onyIl .... 

CLOSE 10 c.mpUI, two bedroom. 
IUmmlr IUbMiI ,.JI optiOn Call 
:J38..3932 .h.r 9 lOpm 

ONE bedroom. IUmtnefJ t.u 
optkm. $325 plul .. ectnc!ty on~, 
Mar and Augult Ir", claw In. AC, 
111,mdty S28 South Vln 8ur.". 
337-6308 

CHAlmloN malo, au"'_ 1Ub1t41 
,.11 OPllon, ,toM, At, $150 
33H118 

SUIIIIER IUbllV 1.1t op'ion, _ 
bedroom, clOM, At, WIO, OW. 
Dfiltr .. , par\lng, $5201 month 
354-9478 

SU .... ER SUBLET, with 1.11 
option, thr. bedroom CtoH. AJC, 
I.undry, parting _ ""Id $ 
_ Ilbl. 354-81114 

1'UrINtIH!01 1nQ)lf1I1fv01w0 
bedroom, CIOIe. May tree, AIC. 
WIQ, summer' f.U optfon 
t<tgo1llOlo An., 5pm, 354-7703_ 

ADventures 

o 
o 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

NEED APARTMEIT 
• 

WAIT TO BE 
A IIDOMMATE? c.....---_ ............... ,....... ....... 

(Poslings on door, 
414 East Market) 

1-5 MlIUTE 
WALKTOCWS 
Newer. spacious. 

clean. wel/·maintained. 
parking, laundry 

in building 
IIIItIlltlrNl 

337·7128 

TWO bed,_ COncIo, N;, WoO, 
~_.., buIIlne ~ 

PI.", ~ 33l«1li 
TWO bed, ...... _10 ..... cy 
Hoopo1fI "'" ,... ~ ,_ -- ... -"..k'"ll.~ __ == p,Of*tY I& ..... '"_ .. _,_ .. ~ 

~ eIIicioo<r, ~ in. on 

- . - port,ng. sm. _ne5 • 

-.. - -.om, "IIjor 
~_Io~ 

I""-. HoW po;d, 011 .... _ 

PIJ\'"II, laundry _'. 
351~13 Of .,111S 
LOVELY _Iwo '*_ ___ ..... WI,.,_, 
........ , ___ .....,.. 331-4114 

- __ and dIpoM 100 

fnU¢h IU It orw::e' Ca'i VI.t 
l-.cIo 331.;1103 

HElO A IIOOtIIIA T! ,. 10 
_~T7 OoH~ low., a..._ 
can lind you one 

APARTMENT 
fOR REIT 
TWO ,* __ ""_ DuIIuquos..... __ , ----Ilil __ S1lO!Ma 

- offidoncy . ............ 
""'" 000_ 124S_, 
TWO_01O ........ 
:154-!600 

ScotsdaJe Emerald Court 
APARTMENTS 

21t .. " ..... t 
Co,.MIIe. Ul -.,77 

APARTMENTS 
U.I .... ' .... St, .. t 
le.eClty. »'~UJ 

Sublets available 

The Quiet En"lronment 
Two e_cellenllocotion5 

lo'ge . • "oblllh.d opa" .... "'.'ho'looi< II~. new 
01 prl, •• below whol you'd.'pe<ll0 poy. 

• Pool. • H'c. Corp_II 
• BUi ll"e • Nle, Ap,,"o~ •• 
• 1A ~, MOlnlef1Once • n •• ,bl.l ..... 

£ • ..,1", •• W •• k."" •• cell 331-tOM 

AnAACTlyt "'" _ .... 
-""">L quill """hbodlood. 
HoW paid. $3151 monlh, 1801 ...... 
Avenue 351-6822,33&-55111 

YOU D ••• "VI 
I"IM A"'" 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUDOF 

Spaclou~ 2 bedroom 
apartments that fealure 
2 bathroom s. beautiful 
oak kitchen. With aI/ 
appllunce~ IncllKllng 

dlshwa~her and micro
wave. Hi~hesl quahly 
aI/ brick ron truchon, 

rner~y ellicienl. 
On-~l te ma"f~ers 
Verya rfordable 

Ca ll 

351-7442 

351-6200 
351 ·6920 

825 IOl/TH DOOOE, lhfM IJ1CI 
two bedroom. hlitl "al" 
lumsahld. waaherJ dryer on 
P''''''iM', $45Q.$400l l1\OMlh Oct" 
Lo'ry, 351 ·2092. 

ONE bed,oom -,"""I phi. 
study In anle of o&dtr hou ... $310. 
ubllliot mcl_ 33104785 

TIll LOfT APARTl/fIlT8 
210 E Uth 51., Co"I,111O 

One bedroom, 5225 Includft 
WJ.lef C.rpet, alr-eortdltiorung 
Ll'ling room hu cII~ral ceiling 
and , .. ,...tory windows. Off·,tr .. t 
parking, gil Grilli ont block 10 
bus. No thUd,.n Or PItt 35+-t001. 
3Jl.3130. 

FOUIII bedroom dup"., glflgl. 
two r>ulltntt. la~ ya,d. S480 Cit! 
1-3111-3540. 

ONE .nd "'" bed,_~ ovatllblt 
Imme<Jl.tety. Coratvlll, .nd 
Iowa CIty No paC', 35'-241S 

IUBLll I .. go lh ... bocI'oom, 
close In, downtD'l"n location.. 
e"'n, 1Itgo, """y ,1oM1a, _ 
palel, l.unc1ry 1 .. »IIIIS. 33701128, 

aulLfT I.rge on. bedroom, close 
In, dcWtntown IoCfltion. C'-In. 
I .. go, mlny c:IoM1I, HIW palel, 
lIunc1ry llC1l1''''. 331-7128 

N1a "'go one 1Iod'_ ""n
"*" _ gorogo _ . oIOfel 
lIundty wftNn a b60c.k. o4.,.,labII 
MIl"" 1 3$'.111f»bot .... """ 
IUM.,. IUbIIt, two bM,oon.. 
HI\Y po"" AC, goocIiocIllOn 
)37-1171 

WOTDA T! YILLA 
TIloo bed'""", IUbIoI, _ .... 
llUndry, ".rtlng, pOliO 3$1-2905 

TWORDAOOM 
APARTWNT. auo 
15045 Abfr A .... nVl 

lowor _ (12 pll.), qu'" "",Id
Ing, good_h ... 10 ",-,ng """ __ or _ '-*"""Y '0:1_ 
_ . hMtI w.l« tumiat'4d. ~ .. c. 
"'ugtfMOr, 110¥e. gar~ dtlpOlo-
01. ", .... _In __ I W.11 
-. H """,,~"''' Coli 
.fw Spm, eN beiOl. hm 
351 ,1750 

TllU$T"The ,... ......... 
..... _1M III THE DAILY 
IOWAH CUSSlFlfOS 

SUMMER tubtetl f.II optIOn Thr .. 
bedroom unfurnished. HMt ptld 
GfMl .... lido iocI1IoJ\ _,841 

CLOlf TO HOlmAl 
WASliflllllRYfR 

In a lwo bedroom, 001,. 1445 
Security building, pool, on oIgftt 
""lrlltn.nee CeII3Jl.1115 
SUILET ... go two __ , -. 
1112 be1tta. CA. buol,_, ""I 
_ Ilbll Cotl AUd'ey, 338-8345 ..... ",.. 

TWORDIIOOII. $350 pOut -.,. 
Ic>IY on~ 112EUlMl,kll lIUJ>
dry, pifklrtg. dllhwuher, nell to 
!Io,tY HoopiI." buill",. _1888 

TWO IEOtIOOII, Foo",,,, , ... , 
f, ... ne.t Univtmty Wosptllta. 
but. P.rtlng, NC, Ioundry 
S3901monlh Sublll ...... ,Ih no 
depooIl. A110r 2pm, 337-5333. 

TWO bed'_ COnc/o, IIrap'-, 
WUhtfI drytr. Wnnts court&. on 
buill"., good wlOlslclt iocIllon, 
1-264-6348, deyo. DIfII .. , or 
33),)810, nighla, 

OAlCllrOOO VlLlAQf 

Twa Mdroom WlItt deck Ind 
dlthwuhe" $325 pot monlh 
Fltlubl. leise, poet. tlubhou .. 
Ind leundry 

Phone 354-3412 

ONE bedroom, $295, I,. "'tetllnt 
Co .. 1vIllO iocIlion, poOl, 
clubhOUM. laundry Phone 
354-3412 

TWOBEDIOOM 
$325 

* SPECIAL WHILE AVAIIAILB 
, liea1ina and coollnQ poId 
• Two pools -
, Close 10 hospitals end campuS 

Cal JlI-Il1S anytime 

* 
Oftla: hours, 6-5 Monday - Friday, 9-12 Sotulday 

100" ........ 5_ 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

SU" ... ILIbill. two bedroom 
turnll/lod. _ paid, two bloc .. 
I,.", CItnpU • . 337-8470. , 

THREE bedroom, Mplr.t. ulng 
kitchen, At, IIrQlr new construe· 
lion, Ioundry tociIH"', huV"" 
poId, bu.h .... , _, _ ""' .... 
Proporly, 33H2N. 

• REDUCED • REDUCED. REDUCED CLOR. 0", bed,_, MOl' 
Cunle" tinlng room. big kitchen, 
_ Inctudtd, AC Cotl fllnen, 

STOP 
GO NO l'DaTHEa 

We have jU8t what you want at reduced rites. 

Now- .2.0% orr on ~maininll unitl. 

l.uxury 1 and ) bedroom townhouaet 
.. artine It H45 with. 

,25 adD" IlItwwe 
A"",nitieo include: 

• 2'11 btotho 
'Wuh<r/~ 
• Pilio 

·Dieh'" 
• J lew!. 

• 8uic cable PftIvidecl 
• Near hoopitol. 
• Outline 
• Chokt wet! tide Ioulilll't 

331-'774 

din_, oft .. IOpm, _2. 

ONf bed,oom. nowty co"""ed .nd 
poinlod RonV,.. .. _'iablt. 
Ho., paid, Cor.MIIo. 351-1031. 

FlllST CUU 
largo two 1Iod.-., quill 
Co,"",illt ..... Two YOf .. old, 
LOW UT1UTIES, buill"., Combut 
... , Go'ogo. l405. "'ony .111 .. 1 
FI"I _h reduced. _NT 
COIICUIlON FOIIMANAO!
.. lIT _TA~ evoolngo 
-.777 .. _ ..... ..,. 

TlllNI IUII"~ 
Holl .nd ai, conddlonlng paid, 1wo 
poola. cloM 10 hotpIt." lwO bed'oom, thorl _ , $325, _ 

now, 338-1175. Somt unllllVll!
III1t I",modl.llly. 

TWO bldroom. N ... bIoctI;, hom 
_,,,,,,0, IlUndry, porting 
351_,_1"". 

APARTllEIT 
FOR ROT TWO ___ _ 

~ .. ...et,""'t.1tD ...... - __ 000_ 
S2IlGI-. .... ~, 12251 

-,---.~"-_,T .. _ 
_Gf_City __ 

WQI2ID,_~ __ --.----~--3:11_ 

~"'Y-TWO 
bod-. "-CtooII 
~' __ '" 
_H.-WpoOI,~ PoJ1L'"II. __ ..... 
_1O_CoI~ 

OW--. .. _ ...... _ 

-. .... _-
...~-~-''''-_PJOI_ lot __ 1JOOo _ lot 

....... 331-.'>11 

Naill 

One __ "'T-...I It ... 

ott\t' .. W. conditIOning. fum...., 
"uro/u",_, _ , 1Ir)'I1" buildlftQ, _ and __ lot 

~ ClllIliI-4310 

One room eHleitncr ItI bMulttut 
old haute, _11\' '"'._ 
tuMtlhtcl or unN,,",,*,. ~'" _., .... _ . $2t6I 

monlh WI" ,iii utti'l'" ~ludoId 
3S1-43'O 

.... III1ONTII_ """lout 
ant and twa bMroom 1f*1I"'ntt. 
,_ S255- $305 CIIpe1ed. _ltoI .. , ~--'" IIOtIgt "- 1Iund_ on 
buII .... _IO~""" 
....... """ 331-2498, 1100 ArIhu, 

WOWI FM ",",utili to c:ampu''' 
lh,.. bed,oom. tndGMd oft __ ,... 

poJII"'II RIiIIon C, ...... -au_ and 'II ot'! ... 3lfQ'. 

ONI! ,*,_, $28Oimonlh (Ubll
"" , .. 1_), oH,,1JOI1 po ... ng. 
.-compu •. buol_, .... ndry 
t.cdIUea. 3$4.tU2 

ONI! bed, ......... hI""""", 10 
mtnU_ "om hoIpttIlJcarntWI. 
$205. .... ,_ MI'''' 29 
__ 721.n .. !Ip<'I 

,OWA· ILLlNOII IlANOII ,.,.. "''''9 oppIicoh .... 10' 1011 T ... 
end ttl' .. btdfoom apenmenll, 
351-0441 

TWO bedroom IPIn"*", S37 
J)IOM1h, no dec>oo« 'equlred Cotl 
.7-2118 

TWO bedroom. down&OWn. II'fn6oo 
lu,"_, HoW poId Co" B,II, 
1f-11 ..... 338-SI04 

IIEDUCfO ctoluxe .... ,*,oom, 
_ paid, OW, wllk-In clolll, 
porting 33704231 

UNIQUE. ono bed,_ In oIdor 
""_. por1iIl~ Iu,mllled, g.'ogo 
Includ4Nl, ant b'octc 'rom Mercy, 
S330. 351_5. 

Fl)llNllHEO IItgo oIflden<y, HoW 
poicI, bull'"" loundry. $241_ 
337·9378 

SUIL!f Ihr .. bedroom ljJ.rt· 
_~ $400 plu. elfclricity, up 10 
lou, poop1t 10' thlo ptIco. FREE 
"bit TV, laundry. pnv." portlno, 
... llob1o irnmodlo'oI\', _In_ 
351.0022 

_INO prol_" I.,go 
one btdroom tplnmen., In 
bHutilul ""10, S260 phi •• 11 
ulill ..... ....,. 338-4010 

TWO bedroom. nNriy ntw.ln wwt 
Coralville on Boston Way, on cily 
buill"" oIIS'_ partino, _ TV 
hookup, lIunclry loc:Hi1Ioo. mill 
""_ InoIde, $300. no ""' •. 
354-4210 0' 351-5000-

ONE bedroom, 917 HIt1octco, 1250, 
_ poicI, NC, ditpoN~ 33704220. 

HNTACRflT APARTl/fllT. one 
bed,oom, ,It.n, _ ",,10, NC, 
IUmmer lublttl fill aplion befo,.. 
t.1o,ch e. $3501 monlh_ Call 
351-75e3, 1011 _ Ingo _ . k.." 
1rying-

APARTIIEIT 
fOR REIT 

HOUSE fOIl SALE 
DalLDlnY_ Iot, __ ..... ____ If ... ____ I 

-~-_,-IoL_ 
_22110~ 

_ l55,OIII. CII_ 
1-31_ 

co.oM11IUII 
FOR SALE 

PEBRUARY SPEcw, 

OAKWOOD 
VILLAGE 

CONDOMINIUMS 

2 Bedroom 
New carpet and vinyl floor 
coverings &. freshly painted 

~n... ..... .,..t004 = wahle. OnT 3 Ol'PUlJ) 

$29 900 10" DOWN , NO POINTS 

O~D 0« .... aaaay atru: 
, RecreaUon Room , low rnalntmance rets 
Swtrnmlnll Pool ShoppInQ only 2 blocks 

, Laundromat 
AJ.o ..... WC: 1. Z.' 3 W- ...... _ 
.... wukd~ .... ..,. 

lIodd Boas: 354.3412 
1I000.·Pd. 11 ""'" .. _ .... __ 
Sahltday '·12 .1201 o.a...- ...... 

~ 
NO 2bt Aft. PIau, CotaIwIIle 

TWO '*-duplol,loI_ , .. , 
h ... 520 A_I SI'''' no /MIl' 
MH028 

00\11., IOWAN CLAUI'1r:!lt 
T" UL_ YOU .... tnl 

HOUSING WAITED 

HOUSE 
fOR REm 
IUILfT two bedroom unlll 
July 3' .... otl0w0d PrIco, ~ 
".Ilblo Con1oc:1 L"".". lIIhrop, _mo.n __ 
il51-2I2e, _Ings 351~_ 

IIfDUCEO AfNT 
On 'oomy two bed,oom ...... 10' 
IUbItIlhtOUgh Ju~ 31 , WII~ 10 
""""" or _, buill .. ~Ico yotd 
_ QI( CoM 14l-73ell1IIIr 5pn 

AlIlOIT ..... lh ... bod,_ 
ranch wllh applllf1Cfl at'Jd 
hookupt.. ~or. room InIkft thin 
100" EIt1 oIde iocIdon, _, 
.....ce, P.rt and busJine Alnt 
reduced 10 $495 Plu. utiln"'. FOf 
8o1t By Ow_ Of low., 338_ 
0' 354-4203, 

TWO "ory, two '*'-. .... 
buI, Cor.""IIo, 337-1131 _'not 
THMt bedroom howe in Iowa 
OIlY It .. Cotl 827-2410"'" 5pm 

""'AT! .... bed, ..... homo, _ 

low. Coy, nic:o condll .... """ 
_ed. CoN Dele, 351-8200 Of 
337-10110. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
INCDIII! "'OPI!IIn. duplt. , 
g .... iocI1lon, Income $1300, ptico 
$90,000 nogotiobIo, P.o. eo. 141)4, 
low. CiIY, low .. 52244_ 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

OUALITT I'lI/I LOIftIT PRICfl __ 
1l1li14 _ , 2 a, , 510,HO 
I. , •• 10 3 8t . $13,970 I. 1_ 3 Or. 5'''''' 

UoocI14~ 1'1 -.... ,,_ 
$3500 

UoocI12 ,,-. Irg _ion ,_ 
$1500 

FfM ""''''Y, III up, blftk 

'''=HEIIoIER ENTERPRISES ='" 150 SOUIh, _Non IA 

1-.«12'
Opoft ... dlity. lo.t Sun 
Call .. $ ... - SAVE '" AlW~VS 

_l( NOIII!: l2dO ~iCIn, 
TWO bed"","" dining 'com, 
_Ing. corpor1. lion "' .. , bull .... _lOZI. 

ART STUDIO 
ITUIIIOI 011_ 
175. utUl1Ioo Included 

The Vine Bul1cIino 
354-7582, 331~41 

OFfiCE 
SPACE 
• . I._E FlET ... _ 
5111 51 ..... C_, Conlury 21, 
Eyrnor>Hlin, 351-2121, 331-«117_ 

REAL ESTATE 
IIOVIlIlIIIlIIT NOIII!' lrom 11 (U 
"",Ir), I\Ito ""1"'Iu",'"" 
proporly Colt _7-8000, ElIL 
GH-III121ot In_Ion 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 3 

5 8 

9 10 I' 

13 '4 15 

t7 18 19 

~ ~ ~ 

~ 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

Print name. address & phone number below, 

~---------------------- Phone 
Address City 
No. Oays Helding Zip --_________ _ 

To llgure colt multiply the number 01 words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number 01 words) x (rate per word), Minimum ad is 10 words, No refunds. 

1-3days '''''''''', ''" ~d(S4-90min, 1 6-10days ""'","," 7OeIword($7.00mln_1 
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Arts/entertainment 

By Tere .. Heger 
Copy Editor 

T OWARD THE BEGINNING of 
Twice in • Lifetime, an obviously 
middle-class family sits around a 
crowded dining room table, cele

brating a birthday .. There is no fancy silver
ware, china or wine; there is no elaborate 
tiered cake and the members of the family, 
slightly sweaty and eating with relish, are 
dressed in nondescript sundresses and 
T-shirts. The birthday gifts are inexpensive 
and the Hallmark cards that are read aloud 
are as silly as they are fitting. 

This down-ta-earth scene can represent 
Twice In a Lifetime as a whole. The film is 
distinguished by its uncanny realism. 
Though tbe plot is not incredibly original -
the breakup of a 28-year marriage as the 
husband takes up with a younger woman -
Twice in a Llretlme offers absolutely no 
escapism. The story has been told many 
times, but perhaps not with such relentless
ness. It is depressing how well the day-to
day, mundane realities of life and emotions 
are depicted. Life is hardly thrilling, and 
even the "exciting" alternatives the charac
ters are offered seem oppressive. 

THE MAJOR conflict of the movie arises 
when Harry (Gene Hackman) meets Audrey 
(Ann-Margret) during his 50th birthday 
celebration at the local tavern. At the point 
when he meets Audrey, his marriage to his 
wife Kate (Ellen Burstyn) has mellowed into 
dull routine and familiarity. Kate and Harry 
barely see each other; as Harry comes in 
from the night shin he wakes Kate for her 
"ay job at the local beauty parlor. Audrey 
herself has been dealing with loneliness 
brought on by the recent death of her 
husband. As his relationship with Audtey 
grows, Harry feels he is able to regain some 
kind of spontaneity in his life. 

Naturally, the rest of Harry's clan is not too 
happy about tbis development In one scene, 
Kate and her daughter, Sunny (Amy Madi
gan), wheel through a supermarket, arguing 
over what course of action Kate should take 
while pitching boxes of Rice Krispies and 
Ding Dongs into the shopping cart alongside 
a hapless granddaughter. The family is torn; 
Sunny cannot forgive her father, while ber 
more even-keeled sister, Helen (Ally 
Sheedy), refuses to take sides, trying to keep 
peace in the family and between her 
parents. 

ELLEN BURSTYN does a marvelous job of 
portraying a woman who has withdrawn into 
herself. Kate is the epitome of boring; nol 
only does she watch game shows, she talks 
about them days later and muses over what 
she would do if she were ever a contestant. 
She is timid, mousy and passive; she IS 

devastatingly shocked by Harry's affair. The 
character of Kate is very much a stereotype 

Film 
of the stagnant housewife, yet even as tbe 
film itself rises above the mundane plotline, 
so does Bursytn rise above and beyond the 
role. Her self-discovery is expected, but 
enjoyable. 

On the other hand, the character of Audrey 
is rather difficult to swallow. She jumps 
from one extreme to another, first hard and 
determined about her relationship, then 
wishy-washy and insecure. Her initial attrac
tion to Harry is never fully developed ; the 
closest she comes to explaining herself is 
her statement that she liked the way he was 
dressed (he was wearing a bow tie at the 
time). Harry and Audrey seem, at best, a very 
odd couple. Except for a few moments of 
remorse, Audrey seems to feel no guilt for 
her actions - their whole relationship has a 

, fly-by-night feel to it 

BASICALLY, however, no single actor 
makes Twice In a Lifetime work. Instead, it is 
the effect of the film as a whole that both 
captures and confuses the viewer. The script 
is excellent; it moves along smoothly and 
realistically. Humor is subtle, understated. 
Drama is small-scale and human; there is no 
murder, no threats of revenge, no melod
rama. No one is right, no one is wrong -
things just happen. 

The film ends on an unresolved note; as in 
life, there are no happy or sad endings. 
People simply move on, adjust and get on 
with· the day-to-day. As Kate says at one 
point in the film , "I always thought 1 would 
die if my husband len me. Well, he did, and 
I'm still alive." 

Bangles' new LP promises 
more than one-time fling 
By Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

Dlfferenl light. Bangles. Columbia. 

I F THE MEMBERS of the Go-Gos were 
rock 'n' roll's party sorority, the mem
bers of the Bangles, another all-female 
group from Los Angeles, belong to the 

artsy house-on-the-rock campus. While the 
now-defunct Go-Gos came across like wild 
Tri-Delts on the loose, playing its pop-rock 
with fiercely anti-intellectual abandon, the 
Bangles delivers its somewhat folk ish sound 
in a much more knowing manner. 

This is evidenced by some of the original 
songs on Different Llgbt, the Bangles' second 
full-length LP. "In a Different Light" is, for 
example, a hard rocking meditation on the 
relationship between art and reality. Simi
larly, "Return Post" is a slow, finger
snapping introspection into letter-writing, 
but it may as well be a self-reflective look at 
songwriting. 

THEN THERE'S "Following," the album's 
highlight. Written and sung by drummer 
Michael Steele, it is the sort of incredibly 
sad, acoustic ballad Janis Ian always wished 
she could create. 

With minimal accompaniment, Steele sings 
the part of an obsessed woman, haunted by 
the seemingly positive response given her 
unrequited advances. "Why do your eyes 
follow me the way they do?" she asks with 
just the right mixture of caution and hope: 

Even when the Bangles' songs seem mind
less, they still carry with them a certain 
self-consciousness. The background vocals of 
"Walking Down Your Street" make reference 
to rock 'n' roll's girl group heritage, while 
"Standing in the Hallway" quotes directly 
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from the Supremes' "Where Did Our Love 
Go?" "Angels Don't Fall in Love," on the 
other hand, works against rock cliches, 
questioning the music 's past fascination with 
angelic women. 

FOUR OF the 12 songs on Dilferent Light 
were written by people outside the group, 
yet they, too, tend to be somewhat heavier 
than the average pop song. 

The exception is the LP's first single, Prin
ce's "Manic Monday" (written under the nom 
de plume of "Christopher"). With its music 
box tune and Susanna Hoffs' Lauper-esque 
vocals, "Manic Monday" is just an all-too
obvious attempt at commercial radio airplay. 

Hoffs does better on Jules Shears' "If She 
Knew What She Wants," a song about con
fused ambition and failed attempts at satis
faction. And Steele shines again on Alex 
Chilton's pensive "September Gurls." 

If the Bangles can be said to come close to 
the Go-Gos' party spirit on any of the songs 
on Different Light, it would have to be Liam 
Sternberg's "Walk Like an Egyptian." A song 
about dancing that is both funny and dance
able, it shumes along 10 a tambourine beat, 
while Hoffs, Steele and lead guitarist Vicki 
Peterson spin off the verses about "gold 
crocodiles" and "all the cops in the donut 
shop." 

If that song is the only one on Different Light 
that's as accessible as the Go-Gos' hits were, 
almost all the tunes here are less likely to 
become annoying with repeated Iistenings. 
In other words, the party girls may be more 
fun for a one-time ning, but one's more likely 
to love this group tomorrow. ' . 
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